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Abstract
. Hydroxyzine and cetírizi.ne produce prompt., long-last.ingperipheral Hr-blockade in skin aft.er a single d.osJ and arãwidely used to t.reat urLicaria and other allergic skin

disorders. lrle hl4gothesized that af t.er oral dosing witn these
medications, skín concenLrations would be higher than serum
concentrations, and that liposome formulations of these agents
would provide a higher efficiency and longer effect.ive time
with lower serum concenL,ration after topical administration
than aqueous solutions and these concentrations could be
correlated with the extent. of peripheral Hr-blockade.

In a randomized, double-blinded, parallel-group study in
1-3 healthy subj ect.s, skin biopsies, venípunctures and
epicutaneous tests with hist.amine \,vere perf ormed bef ore
ingestion of cet.írizine 10 mg or hydroxyzine 50 mg and at, t,
3, 6,9 and 24 hours after dosing. Subjects then took the same
doses for six consecutive days. All tests were repeated L2
hours after the final dose at 168 hours. The liposome
formulation tests v/ere carried out in a four-way cross over
design in six rabbits with topical application of 1-0 mg
aqueous solution or liposome formulat.ion of these medications
on t.he depilated back of rabbits. Blood samples v¡ere
collected following an epicutaneous tests with histamine, at
pre-dose and 0.5, L, 1.5, 2,3, 4, 6, 8 hours post-dose. Extra
skin tests were performed after 24 hours of dosíng.

In human study, skin cet,irizine concentrat.ions r^/ere found
to be lower than serum concenLratíons from 1--9 hours, but were
higher at 24 hours afLer a single dose and aL st.eady-stat.e
af t.er multiple dose. Skin hydroxyzine concent.rat.ions were
higher than serum concentrat.ions at all times. After
hydroxyzine dosíng, cet.irizine, the active metabolite of
hydroxyzine arising in vivo, vras found in skin and serum.
Single doses of cetirizine or hydroxyzine produced significant.
suppression of wheals and flares from 3-24 hours, inclusively,
and this h¡as maintained at st,eady-st.ate. Neither cetirizine
nor hydroxyzine caused any adverse effects. Following t.opical
liposome formulations to rabbits, lower serum hydroxyzine but
higher serum cetirizine concenLrations h/ere observed and
higher persisted histamine wheal suppression was observed for
the liposome formulations, especially at 24 hours afLer
topical administ.rat.ion.

It is concluded that cetirizine and hydroxyzine ent.er the
skín easily and their sustained, high concentraLions in skin
after oral single or multiple dosing may cont.ribute to theír
efficacy in symptomat.ic control of urticaria and other skin
disorders in which hist.amine plays a role. Liposome
formulations of these medicat.ions had a better suppression of
wheal than Lheir soluLions, part.icularly 24 hours after their
topical administratíon. Extremely low serum concenLrations
resulting from the liposome administration could prevent also
systemic adverse ef fect.s.
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CITAPTER I. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Histamine

1.1.1. Ctremist,ry

Histamine, slmthesized in 1-907 and lat,er isolated from

mammalian tissue, is found in most tissues of the body.

Histamine, 2- (A-ímidazole) ethylamine (Figure 1), is comprised

of an amino group connecLed by a two-carbon aLom chain to an

imidazole ring. Both the amino and the imidazole ring nit.rogen

aLoms of the hist.amine molecule are proLonat.ed in acidic

solutions. Titration of histamine in aqueous solution gives

three pK. values. The first one (pKu=5.8) corresponds to the

dissociation of the ring -NH-, and the second (pK.=9.4)

corresponds to the díssociat.ion of the side chain -NH*3- group.

In st,rong alkali, the ring íonizes at. -N- (pK"=14) to give an

amino group (1).

Hist.amine is a very hydrophilic molecu1e. It has a strong

capacity for hydrogen bonding, in which both the ammonium and

imidazolium cations act as hydrogen donors and the unchanged

ring act.s both as hydrogen donor and receptor (2) .

L.L.2. Dístribution of histamine

Histamine is present in high concentrations in mast

cells, in t.he lung and the skin. The large number of masL

cells in the gast,rointestinal tract. also accounts for high
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Figrure 1. The chemical struct'ure of histamine-
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concentrations of histamine. Most. tissue histamine exists in
bound form, in granules of mast. cells or basophils (3).

Histamine is released from its storage sit,es as t.he free
active form by a secretory process during inflammatory and

allergic reactions.

1.1.3 . ¡lista¡nine receptors and, antagonists

Receptors may be identified by exposure to specific

agonists and antagonísLs in the living animal. Hístamine, when

released from its sLorage sites, exerts its physiological

effects through three well-defined subclasses of histamine

receptors: Hr-receptors, Hz-Teceptors,and Hr-receptors.

Addit.ional Llpes or subclasses of histamine recept.ors may

exist (4) (Table 1) .

1.1.3.1. H1-receptor and, antagonist,s

Ef f ect.s mediat.ed via H1-receptors include increased

vascular permeability, pruritus, contraction of smooLh muscle

in t.he respiratory and gastrointest.inal Lracts, release of

mediators of inflammation, and recruitment of inflammatory

cells. Hist.amine induces vasodilation and increases vascular

permeability via both Hr- and Hr- receptors. These funct.ions

are important ín the local cutaneous wheal and flare response/

in urticaria, and in production of symptoms of anaphylaxis,

such as hypotensíon, flushing, headache and tachycardia. The
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T:1-1e 1. HíSt:rniD.e-receptor

HlH2u¡¡1

Location bronchial & Gastrointestinal
smooth muscle, brain

Function lvascular permability
lpruritus constrict smooth
muscle

lcyclic GMp
lprost,aglandin generation
t atriovent,ricular node

conduct,i-on time
acLivat,ion of airway
vagal afferent nerves

lhlpot,ension
1 flushingr
theadache
1 tachycardia
lrelease of mediators of

inf larnmation*
lrecuiEment of inflanunatory

ce11s *

Agonisis 2-methylhistanine
beEa.Listamine
2 -PyridYIethYlamine
2 -thiazolylethylamine

Àntagonists chlorpheniramine
diphenhydrarnine
hydroxyzine
terfenadine
astremizole
loratadine
cetirizine

gastrric mucosa, brain, bronchial
uter-us, brain smooth muscle

lgast,ric acid vasodiatsio¡. of
secreti.on bronchial cerebral vessels

lcyclic AMP
lmucous secretion
esophageal relaxation
stimulation of T-
suppressor cel1
lbasophi histanine release
lneutrophil and basophil
chemotaxis ¡nd. enz]¡¡ne
release
thlpoEension
1 flushing
theaoache
1 tachycardia

4 ( 5 ) -methylhistami¡e a-methylhistamine
betazole
dimaprit
impromidine

smooth muscle
relaxation

cimetidine
ranitidine
famotidine
nizatidine
et,int,idine

prevents excessive
broncirocons cri ct,i on

Ehioperamide
impromidine

*not antagonj.zed by all Hl-receptor anLagonists



affinity of histamine for Hl-receptors in t.he vasculature is
approximately 1-0 times the affinity for H2-receptors in the

vasculature (5).

Numerous Hr-receptor antagonists have emerged since

l-930's. These drugs have considerable differences in their
basic pharmacology, clinícal pharmacology, pharmacokinetics,

pharmacodlmamics and benef it /risk ratio . Many old f irst.-
generat.ion Hr-recepLors ant.agonists are no longer used in the

clinical Lreatment. of allergíc disorder, but some of them,

such as chlorpheníramine, diphenhydramine and hyd.ro><lrzine are

stil1 used due to their effect.iveness, availability of
parenteral formul-ations and low cost. The new non-sedating

second-generat.íon Hr-receptor anLagonist.s, such as asLemizole,

terfenadine, loratadine, and cetirizine, are now widely used

for prevention and relief of sneezing, itching and rhinorrhoea

ín patients with allergic rhínoconjunctivitis.

1. 1.3.2. H2-receptor and, arrtago¡rísts

The best known ef f ect. of hist.amine vía Hr-recepLor

activation is the increase in gastric acid secreLion, while

other actions of histamine mediated by Hz receplors may be of

considerable importance in allergic disorders. Activation of

Hr-receptors may produce bronchodilat.ation and increase mucous

secretion.

Specifíc Hr-receptor antagonísts such as cimetidine,
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ranitidine, and famotidine have revolutionized the t.reatment.

of pept.ic ulcer disease and related acid-pepLic disorders. The

role of Hr-recept.or antagonists in the treatment of immediate

hlzpersensitivity disorder and of primary and secondary immune

deficiency diseases is being elucidated (6).

1.1.3.3. H3-receptors and. anËagonists

In t.he 1-980's it was observed that histamine inhibits its
own slmthesis and release in brain s1íces by a negatíve

feedback process operating at the level of histaminic nerve-

endings (7) . It was suggested that these actions of histamine

are medíated. by a novel subclass of receptors, the H3

receptor, and specific agonists and antagonists were lat,er

identified. It is clear now that Hr-receptors are involved in
the negative feedback control of histamine slmthesis and

release, in inhibition of sympathetic neurotransmission in
perivascular nerves, and in vasodilation of cerebral vessels.

Recently, Hr-recept.ors activated by low concentrations of

histamine have been found to inhibit acetylcholine release

from vagal nerves in human airways and also inhibit. neurogenic

microvascular leakage in the airways. The physiologic

significance of t.hese H,-recept.ors is still uncertain, but

they may play some defensive role against excess

bronchoconstrict.ion (7 ) .



L.2. .ã,Ilergic Reactíon

L.2.L. HisË¡'nåne Re].ease

The release of histamíne is induced when an antígen, such

as animal dander, pollen, food, stinging insect venom, or
certain drugs, such as penicillin, and reagínic antibod.ies
(rgE) att.ached to the masL. ce1l and basophils surface. The

ensuing process involves a series of reactions that. require
calcium and metabolic energy and t.erminat.es with the ext.rusion

of the cont.ents of secretory granules by the process of
exocytosis. HísLamine can also be released directly from it.s

storage sítes as the active form by some drugs such as

opiates, peptides, and other chemical agents such as compound

48 / 80 and other surf actanL.s .

In other clínical conditions, such as cold urticaria,
víbratory urticaria and sorar urticaria, histamj-ne can be

released in suscept,ible patients. Histamine release also

occurs whenever there is nonspecific cell damage from any

cause. Histamine also plays a primary role in allergic
rhinitis, anaphylaxis, and to a lesser degree, asthma.

L.2.2. InmediaÈe Skin Reactíon

The immedíate reaction in skin depends on mast cells that
are rapidly degranulated after allergen challenge (8).

Hist.amine release begins about fíve minutes after injection of
allergen and reaches the peak effect within 30 minutes (9).
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The ínject,ion of histamine into skin by the epicutaneous prick
test or int.radermal technigue mimics the allergen-induced.

wheal-and-flare reaction well (1_0) .

The relationship between neurogenic reflex and cellular
inf lammation in the generat.ion of the cutaneous immed.iate

hlzpersensitívity reaction is beginning Lo be understood. The

skin contains a rich supply of nerve fibres. The t,erminal

arborizat.íon of c-f ibres conLains subst.ance p, neurokinin A

and calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) (11-) . some vascular

effects of inflammation in the skin are neurogenic. substance

P produces dose-related wheal-and-flare react.ions in human

skin. Hist.amine, more than any other mediat.ors, can trigger
the release of substance P by axon reflex, and this
neuromediator enhances the immediate reaction by causing t.he

release of histamine by the skín mast. cell (L2) .

clinical expression of alrergic diseases actually depends

on t.he act.ions of multiple mediators, many of which are

derived from mast cells. Hist.amine is prominent among t.hem.

Histamine, through its Hr-receptors, can medíate al_1 three

pathologic components of urticaria: pruritus, vasodilation,
and increased vascular permeability involving the superficial
dermis. Classical histamine Hr-recepLor antagonist.s Lherefore

represent. powerful drugs ín t.he t.reatment of acute urLicaria
reactions.

Some e>çeriments have shown that a histamine Hr-receptor
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exísts on human skin vessels and that by application of an

addítional Hr-receptor ant.agonisL flush and itch reaction can

be treat.ed more effectively than when Hr-receplor antagonists

are used al-one (1-3) .

1.3. H1-recepËor antagonists

1. 3 . L. .A¡¡tial.J.ergic ef f ests

Hr-recepLor antagonists (Hr-RA) have been widely used in
the treatment of allergic dísorders such as rhíno-

conjunctivit.is and urt.icaria for more than f ive decades. In

recenL years, relatívely non-sedating Hr-receptor antagonists

have become available and have caused. renewed interest in t.his

class of medication.

In vit.ro, many Hr-recept.or antagonists have been shown to

prevent the release of mediators of inflammation from human

basophils and masL ce1ls. These effects vary with the slimulus

for medíator release, Lhe mediat.or being measured, and t.he Hr-

antagonist concenLrations (14) .

In vivo, pretreatment with some second-generation H1-

receptor antagonists decreases mediator release after antigen

challenge to Lhe skin of patients naturally sensitized t.o the

antigen. For example, pretreatment of the skin with cetirizine
decreases the amounLs of hist,amine and platelet-activating

fact.or release, and inhibit.s the migration of eosinophils,

neut,rophils, and basophils induced by ant.ígen or by plateleL-
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activating factor (15) .

First generation histamíne Hr-recepLor antagonists are no

longer widely used in the treatment of allergic
rhinoconjunctívitis or chronic urticaria. They are sti1l used

in pat,ients with atopic dermatit.is, in whom the antipruritic

effect of the ner¡/er medications had not been satisfact.orily

demonst.rat.ed (16), and as adjunct.ive medication in patients

with anaphylaxis who require parenteral formulations of H1-

receptor antagonist.s (17) .

Some of the firsL-generation H1-RA are disappearing from

clinical use because of their short serum elimination half-

life values and their relative lack of efficacy combined with

a high incidence of sedat.ion and other adverse effects. Other

first-qeneration H1-RA, such as chlorpheniramine and

hydroxyzíne, conLinue to be used because of their availability

in formulations for parent,eral use, relat.ively high benefit-

rísk ratío, long half-life and suitability for once-daily

administration (18, 19) .

The second-generation hist.amine Hr-receptor antaqonists

are nov/ widely used for prevent.ion and relief of sneezing,

itching and rhinorrhoea in patients with allergic

rhinoconjunct.ivitis and for relief of prurit.us in pat.ients

with urt.icaria. In asthma patient.s, they have a mild dose-

rel-ated bronchodílat.or ef f ect, and they protect against.

bronchoconst.riction produced by st,imuli such as exercise,
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inhalaLíon of co1d, dry air, and histamine, but they have been

shown t.o be less ef f ecLive in the treatment of atopic
dermatitis (20-22).

L.3.2. Measurements of Hl-receptor ant,agonisÈs

Most. Hr-receptor antagonist.s could be measured by high
performance líquid chromaLography (HPLC), radioimmunoassays

(RIAs) and gas liquid chromatography (GLC) (Tables 2 and 3)

(4) . Major second generation Hr-recept.or antagonists present

low concentrations in serum and. are quantit,at,ed using RIAs in

whích there may be cross-react.ivity of the active meLabolite

with the parent compound, such as terfenadine acid metabolite

with terfenadine. HPLC methods are used to measure those serum

concent.rations which are high after intentional overdose or in
situations where the met.abolites may be present in much higher

concentratíons t.han Lhe respect.ive parent. compounds. The only

second-generation Hr-receptor antagonist current,ly readily
measurable by HPLC or GLC aft.er a single dose ís cetirizine,
which is, itself, the active carboxylic acid metabolite of the

first-generat.ion Hr-antagonist hydroxyzine (4) .

1.3.3 . Pha¡:macokínetics of Hr-receptor aIrt,agonists

The pharmacokinetics of Hr-recepLor ant.agonists have been

thoroughly studied in the past ten years (Tables 2 and 3) (4)

and the knowledge obtained has influenced the dosage regimens

(23-25) .
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TabJ.e 2. Ph.a::macokinetics and pbazmacodlmamics of first-

generaËion Hr-receptor antagonisËs (4)

H r-receptor antagonist (metabolite) l*,{ng/ml) tlnh) ll(/mUmin/kg) VoUkg) ¡rotein bindins(%) Assay

îh loro hen ira m ine 1a 22.3 3 .4 1a HPLC

t.8t0.8) 27.5ß.7, ta 1a 1e HPLC

na 24.4(6.6) 7.8(1.Ð _ 5.9{0.9) 1a HPLC

21.0(4.s) 4.4(1.4) .7(2.1\ na HPLC
{ln á\ ,n ô1¡ nì q 8t3 3ì 6.013.0) na l.tpt a:

na 1¿ âs.3e5)fuh) na na 3LC

Diohenhvdramine 1.7(1.01 ).2Q.51 23.319.4ì 14.6t4.01 nâ rIPLC

ne 3.5(1.0) 3.2(0.s) na na GLC

2.3ß.2\ n.2'l na na na GLC
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TabJ.e 3. Pha::macokinetics and Bbarmacodlma:nrics of second.-

generation Hr-receptor anÈagonists (4)

Hr-receptor antagonist (metabolite) ¡*(¡q/ml) tr¿(h) cl(/mUmin/ks) Vd(Ukg) Protein binding(%) Assay
ferfenadine l7&1.1 1 6-23 na na 9t RIA
(terfenad¡ne carbo)fÍlic acid 3 1?(!1eLeÞel!te) 35.9-41.2 1a 70 FIPLC
Astemizole (desme!þylastemizole) 1.5t0.2) 24 1.5 Uh la 967 RIA

0.7Q.q_ s.sdeysþEþlQtel na na na
Lorâtad¡ne ldescarboethowloratadincì 1.0r0.3) 11.0t9.4t 202 na 97-SS RIA

1.2(0.3) t.Eu.zl 142
1.5t0.n 17.318.$(metabolite na na ¿3-70 HPLC
2.0(1.3) RIA

-ö 14.4 la na ìa HPLC
3 18.7 (metabolite) na HPLE

letirizine .0p,t) 7.4(1.6) na 1.4t0.11 93 HPLC
2(O 3r 10.9t2.2) 1.0t0.2) la GLC

1 à.7. 7 .7 0.e3(0.99) na GLC
1(0.2) 10.6to_5) 0.64(0.04)

{zelastine (demethylazelastine) 4to5 25 na la /8 to 88 HPRIA(:
1.2Q.3\ 42(metabolite) na ìa RIA
la 22/'51 8.9t3.5t 14.5(3.9ì na HPLC
9.3(l,q_
34.5

?2@_
54(18)(metabolite)

a Ete a\J.J\U.¿l 14.5(4.e) HPLC
HPLC

20,5 54(lSXmetabolite) HPLC
-bast¡no lcarebastineì 3.6(1.1 1fì 3l? 6ìfmctaholitc 'ìa na na HPLC

3.7t0.81 12.511 .9llmetabolite na na HPLC
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Hr-receptor ant.agonists are well absorbed when

administ.ered orally with peak serum concentratíons beíng

reached approxímately 2 hours after dosing in fasting
pat,ients. The low serum concent.rations measured af t.er a single

oral dose may suggest. considerable first-pass hepatic

extract,ion and extensive distribut.ion int.o body Lissues. The

volume of dist,ribution reported for most. second-generation Hr-

receptor antagonists, except for azelast,ine (26-28) , are

uncorrected for bioavailability, because inLravenous

formulations are not avail-able for comparison with oral

formulations.

Serum eliminat.ion half-1ife values of the second-

generation Hr-receptor antagonisLs are extremely variable in
young adulLs, ranging from less than 7 hours for cetirizine to

1-.L days for astemizole. The elimination half-life of active

metabolites may also differ from those of the parent compound,

such as L.1- days for astemizole and 9.5 days for its active

met.abolite, desmethylastemizole. Children generally have

shorLer Hl-recepLor anLagonist. half-life values Lhan that of

adults, while the longer serum half-life values and

correspondingly slower cfearance raLes in elderly patients are

attributed to age-related decreases in hepatic function

including decreased liver blood flow, reduction in liver size,

and díminished number and metabolizing capacity of hepatocytes

(29,30) .
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1. 3.4. Pha¡:macodynaanícs of Hr-recept,or ant,ago¡rist's

In most studies of the efficacy of Hr-receptor

antagonists, effectiveness has been assessed using subjective
scoring systems for symptoms such as nasal ítching, relief of

prurítus ín patient,s with urLicaria, and have shown weak

correlat.ions with serum concentrations. The efficacy of Hr-

receptor antagonists has been assessed by using suppression of

Lhe histamine- or antigen-induced wheal-and-flare response in

order to get possible dose-effect relat.ionshíp. This well-

defined standardized biologic assay is valid in patients of

all ages, and could be used to monit.or the dose-peripheral

antíhístaminíc ef fect relat.íonship of Hr-receptor antaglonists.

It has been widely used when corrected with sertlm Hr-

antagonist concenLration measuremenL (3L,32) .

L.4. Hydro¡q¡zine

L.4.L. CÏremistrry and pharmaco].ogry of !¡yd,ro:<yzine

Hydroxyzine hydrochloride, 2-12-14-[ (4-chlorophenyl) -

phenylmeLhyl I - 1 -piperaz inyl I ethanol dihydrochloride ( Figure2 ),

a member of the piperazine class of Hr-receptor anLagonists is

a strong antipruritic and ant.iwhealing agent and is oft.en

recommended as the antihist.amine of choice in treaLmenL of

allergic skin disorders (19). It. is also one of a few first.-

generation Hr-receptor antagonisLs which is sti11 used

clinically due t.o its relative long eliminaLion half-life and
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the avaílabi1ity of a parenteral formulation.

L.4.2. Pha¡:macokÍnet'ics of hydro:<¡rzine

In a human study, following a single oral dose of

hydroxyzine, 0.7 mg/kg, to seven healthy adults, Lhe mean

maximum serum hydroxyzíne concentration of 72 .5 t 1-1. l- nglml

occurred at a mean t,ime of 2 .L t 0 .4 hour. The mean

elimination half-1ife calculated from the t.erminal linear

port.ion of t.he serum hydroxyzine concentration vs. time curve

was 20.0 + 4.i- hour. The mean cl-earance raLe was 9.78 + 3.25

ml/min/kg and the mean apparent. vol-ume of dist,ribution v/as

16.0 + 3.0 L/ks (j_9).

L. 4.3. Pharmacodynamics of Hyd,ro:<lrzine

Wheals and flares vÍere significantly suppressed (p<0.05)

from t to 36 hours and 60 hours respectively after the oral

administration of hydroxyzine 0.1 mg/kg in young healt.hy

adult.s. Maximal suppression of the wheals vras 80% and the

maximal suppressíon of the flares was 92% (1-9).

1.5. Cetirizíne

1.5.1 Chemístry and, pharmaco].ogy of cetirízine

Cetirizine, 12- 1.4- I (4-Chlorophenyl ) phenylmet,hyl l -l--
piperazinyllacetic acid (Figure 2), a piperazine derivative

and carboxylic acid metabolite of hydroxyzine, is a potent
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histamine Hr-recept.or antagonist with ant.i-alrergic
propert.ies. rt has marked affinity for peripheral histamíne

Ht-recept.ors and at the standard dose of 10 mg daily, shows a

marked lack of the central nervous system depressanL effects
of first-generation Hr-receptor ant.agonists. In addition, it
inhibits histamine release and eosinophil chemotaxis during
t.he secondary phase of the allergic response (23) .

L.5.2. Pharmacokinetics of cetirizíne
Following a single 1-0 mg oral dose of cetirizíne to

healthy volunteers, peak plasma concentrat.ion of 257 nglml

occurred within t hour of administ.ration, the area under the

curve (AUC) \,vas 2.81 mq/1.h. The apparent volume of
distribut.ion of cetirizine at. steady-state is 30 to 40 L/kg.
rn animal studies, t.he peak cetirizine concentration in brain
is less t.han L0% of plasma concentration, which results in
minimal cNS adverse effects. The t.erminal phase elimination
half-life is 7 Lo l-0 hours in healthy adults. Approximately

702 of a dose of cetirizine is excreted in the urine, mainly

as unchanged drug, although small amounts of unidentified
metabolites are found. The t.otal body clearance is 0.04 Lo

0 . 05 L/h/kg .

The available evidence suggests that cetirizine is a well
tolerat.ed and effectíve agent for the treatment of allergic
rhinitis, rhinoconjunct.ivitis, chronic idiopathic urticaria
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and allergen-induced asthma. Cetirizine does not cause a

significant increase in the incidence of any adverse effects
in comparison with placebo, specifically sedation (23).

1. 5. 3. Pharmacodynamics of cetirizine

Pharmacodlmamic studies have indicated that cetirizine
produces a more effective and longer lasting inhibit.ion of the

cutaneous response to histamine than standard therapeutic

doses of lorat.adine. In human studies(33), suppression of the

wheal response to intradermally inj ected histamine v'/ere

greater with cet.irizine l-0 mg t.han with placebo, peaking at 4

to 8 hours and lasting to 24 hours. Moreover, t.here is some

indicat.ion that cetirizine may inhibit later-phase histamine,

C4 and PGD2 release and eosinophil chemotaxis during the

allergic response.

1.6. Skin, the targfet tissue in t!¡e animaL study

1.6.L. Structure of skin

Mammalian skin is composed of three distinct layers:

1. the epidermis or outer layer , 2. the dermis and 3. the

subcutaneous tissue.

The skin's outer layer or epidermis serves t.o limit free

passage of fluid, electrolytes and other substances from the

highty hydrat.ed underlying tissue to the outside environmenL.

As well, the epidermis limits the ent.ry of foreign subsLances
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and chemicals from the skin surface to the dermis and

subcutaneous tissue.

Direct.ly below the epidermis is a heterogeneous layer
known as the dermis. This structure consists primarily of

interlacing bundles of collagenous fibrous connective t.issue

and elastic fibres suspended in a gel of so call-ed ground

substance.

The subcutaneous tissue, Lhe t.hírd principal layer of Lhe

skin, consists of varying amounLs of fat tissue and serves

primaríly as a cushion against trauma and as a pad of

ínsulation around the body.

1.6.2. Route of penetration Ët¡rougl¡ the skin

In vivo, percutaneous absorption is a complex biological
process. The skin is a multilayered biomembrane with unique

absorpt.ion propert.ies .

Flynn (3a¡ has described the process of percutaneous

absorption as follows: "When a drug system is applied

topically, the drug díffuses passively out. of its carrier or

vehicle and into the surface Lissue of skin, specifically and

mosL importantly t.he stratum corneum and t.he sebum filled
pílosebaceous gland ducts. A neL mass movement continues

through the full thickness of the stratum corneum and ducts

into viable epidermal and dermal strata. "

It. is well known that the barrier function of the skin
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for most substances resides principally in the stratum

corneum, the outermost horny layer of epidermis. Tt. is also

believed t.hat once the st.rat.um corneum has been penetrated,

there is little resistance for drugs to penetrate through

other layers of the skin until it ultimat.ely reaches the

syst.emic circulation through the capillary network in the

papillary layers of the dermis.

Hair follicles and sweat glands of the skin represent

pot.ent.ial parallel pathways or shunt,s for diffusion of drugs

through skin. These shunts present a fasLer penetration route

because of t.heir high permeability. However, they present only

a very small absorpt.ion surface, which is 1-00 to 10,000 times

less than that of strat.um corneum (35).

L.7. Liposome, the drug d,e1ivery system

L.7.L. Structure and properties of liposome

There are two ways to improve chemotherapy, discover nev¡,

bet.t.er drugs or chemical entit,ies or develop new, controlled,

site-specific drug delivery systems. The emphasis in
pharmaceutical research is on developing new delivery sysLems

that. enhance the effícacy and safety of existing drugs.

The aim of "Drugi targeting" is t.o del-iver the drug

specif ically t.o the target organ, to the site of action

without. dispersion throughout the whole body. If local

act.ívity is desired, one can expect to achieve drug targeting
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by applyíng the drug directly to these organs. However, in
many cases, the drug applied to the surface of those orgians

may not penetrat.e enough to reach the effective concent.ration

within the organ or the drug may penet.rate the organs with

ease, but be quickly removed by the blood and/or lymph

systems,which may lead to systemic rather than the desired

local act,ion (3 6 ) .

Liposomes have attracted considerable interest as a drugr

delivery system in recent years. Líposomes are microscopic

vesicles composed of membrane-like lipid layers surrounding

aqueous compartment,s. The lipid layers are made up mainly of

phospholipids, which are amphiphilic, having a hydrophilic

head and a lipophilic tail. Liposomes contain various domains

for encapsulating active drugs. Lipophilic compound.s can be

int.egrat.ed int.o liposome membranes . ProLeins, such as

antibodies have been embedded. in the outer membrane aft.er

f ormation to t.argeL liposome t.o specif ic organs f ollowing

systemic adminisLration. Water soluble agenLs can be captured

in the int.ernal aqueous spaces between membranes, and in the

core (32¡.

Liposomes can be prepared in varying size, composition,

and surface charges. They are classified as unilamellar if

t,hey are composed of a single membrane or mult.ilamellar if the

membranes are layered like onion skin. Liposomes range in size

from less t,han 0.05 Um t,o more than 400 l:m in diamet.er.
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1.7.2. TopicaJ. a¡rplícatíon of J.iposome

Liposomes can be applied topically for different
purposes. Their effectiveness depends upon their penetraLion

and mechanism of drug delivery.

Mezei and Gulasekharam (38,39) first reported in 1-980

that. the corL,icosteroid triamcinolone encapsulated in

liposomes and applied t.opically to rabbit skin vÍas more

concentrated in the epidermis Lhan after "free" drug

applicat.ion. Later, similar results on human skin were

reported by using the anesthetic t.etracaine (40) and

hydrocortisone (4L) .

Liposomal-encapsulated econazole and progesterone have

also been shown to be superior over their convenLíonal dosage

forms in the treatment of pat.ients suffering from mycoses and

idiopathic hirsuLism, respect.ively (42,43 ) . These observaLions

demonstrat.ed t.hat liposomal formulat.ions may improve Lhe use

of potent glucocorticoids considerably by enhancing Lheir

therapeutic act.iviLy and minimizing their systemic and local

side-effects.
In general, liposomes penetrat.e t.he skint carry their

cont.ent. t.o t.he skin, can serve as a slow-release dosage

formulations and can reduce or increase systemic absorpt.íon.

1.8. Toxicíty of topical antihísüamines

In a discussion of topical treatment, it should be kept
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in mind that the target t,issue is usually the skin itself,
systemic effects by \^¡ay of the general circulation are not
intended. rn fact, systemic effect.s are usually regard.ed as

síde-ef f ect.s of skin treatment.

Topically applied antihistamines have been used. for the

relief of pruritus and other forms of dermatoses, often in
order to avoid t.he side-effecLs of systemically administered.

fôrmulations and to reach higher local drug concentrations.

Damage or abrasion of the skín sLratum-corneum barrier
generally result.s in increased absorpt.ion. successive

st.rípping of the layers of strat.um corneum increased. skin
permeability dramatically. There are several reports of
cont.act dermatit.is and photot.oxicity as a result of the

extended use of t.opical antihistamines in the literat.ure, and

most of the antihistamine topícal formulations have been

withdrawn from the market.

A recent. report from a hospital document.s the t.oxicity
caused by the excessive use of an antihisLamine formulation
(44). Diphenhydramine hydrochloride is an antihistamine with
anticholinergic properties that is frequently used both orally
and t,opically for temporary relief of prurit.us. Sigrnif icant
systemic absorpt.íon of diphenhydramine may occur following
topical administ.ration in paLients with varicella-zost.er
lesions. Three children with varicella-zoster infection (VZI)

developed bízarre behaviour as well as visual and auditory
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hall-ucinations following topical applicat.ions of large amounts

of diphenhydramine to the majority of skin surface.

1.9. Proposa1 of the present study

1.9.1. Purpose of t,t¡e hr¡nan stud,ies

The pharmacokinet.ic behaviour of drug absorption and

disposit.ion is usually analyzed based on plasma concentration

versus t.ime dat.a. Hottrever, it. is also important in the

clinical application of a drug to investigate t,he drug levels
in various tissues or other body fluids to elucidate t.he

relationship between drug concentrat.ion in plasma and that in
these tissues or fluids, especially if the clinical response

is evaluated in such sites -

It ís well known, aft,er administration of single oral
doses of cetirizine or hydroxyzine, although absorpt.ion is
rapid and serum concent,ration peak within t-2 hours,

peripheral Ht-blockade doses not usually become maximal unt.il
at least 5 hours post-dose when serum concenLrations are

waning. Also, peripheral Hr-blockade may persist. long aft.er
serum Hr-antagonist. concentrations have declined below the

limits of analyt.ical detection (28,31,33) . The concentrat.ions

of these Hr-recept.or anLagonists achieved in human skin after
usual doses are unknown and the relat.ionships .of skin

concenLrations to serum concentrations and to peripheral H1-

blockade have not. yet. been elucidat,ed.
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rt was hlpothesized that cetirizine and hyd.roxyzine skin
concentrat.ions after oral dosing would be higher than serum

concenL,rations, and that skín concentrations would. correlate
better than serum concentrations with the amount. of peripheral
Ht-blockade produced. This hlpothesis v,ras t.ested using a

randomized, doubl-e-bl-ind, paralIel-group d.esign in healt.hy,

adult male volunt,eers.

L.9.2. Purpose of aníma1 studÍes

Transdermal drug delivery system has been in existence

for a long time. In the past, Lhe mosL. commonly applied

topical systems hlere creams and ointments for dermatological

disorders. The occurrence of systemic side-effects with some

of t,hese formulations ís indicat.ive of absorpt.ion through the

skin t.o the syst.emic circulat.ion (45) .

The use of liposomes for topical apprication has received

lit,tle attention until the 1980's, and since then liposomes

have attracted considerable ínterest and generated. many

speculative claims concerning t.heir potential utility both as

a drug carrier and reservoir for controlled release of d.rugs

within various layers of skin. Now it is generarly accepted.

that. drugs t.opically applied to the skin entrapped in
specially designed liposomes can be efficiently delivered. into
and through the skin (46,47). The results show a greater

concentrat.ion of the delivered drug in different. skin layers
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and increased pharmacological effects(53), when the drug is
applied to Lhe skin entrapped in liposomes compared to the

applicaLion of Lhe free drug.

In this sLudy, it was hlzpot.hesized that both hydroxyzine

and cetirizine liposome formulat.ions would yield higher and

longer effects on t.he suppression of wheal induced by

histamine over a 24 hour period, and that. liposome

formulatíons would result. in lower serum concenLrations after

topical administration, compared to aqueous formulations. This

method of administrat.ion should also yield bet.t.er results in

treatment of pruritus by some topical ant.ihistamines, Lhus

avoiding or reducing central nervous system adverse effects

such as sedation.

The st.udy was conduct,ed in six healthy rabbit.s Lo compare

the topical absorption of aqueous hydroxyzíne and cetirizíne

solution with that of liposome formulations. The peripheral

Hr-recept,or antagonist. act.ivity vÍas measured by intradermal

histamine administrat.ion and assessment. of the suppression of

the histamine-induced wheals in the skin of the shaved back of

the animal ín a four-way cross over study design.
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CITAPTER TI. METHOÐOIJOGY

2.1,.Ct¡emíca1s and, equipmenËs

2.1.L. Ct¡emica].e

L. Hydroxyzine hydrochloride: sigma chemical co., p.o.Box

l-4508 St. Louis, MO 63L18 USA.

2. cet.irizíne dihydrochloride: ucB-pharmaceutical sector,
Chemin du Roriest-B-1420, Braube-l' alleud., Belgium.

3 . Antazoline hydrochloride: Sigrma Chemical Co. , p. O. Box

1-4508 St.. Louis, MO 63L78 USA.

4 - Pzss: ucB-Pharmaceut.ical sect.or,chemin du RoriesL-B-1-420,

Braube-1' all-eud, Belgium.

5. Pot.assium hydroxide: Fisher Scient.ific Co., Fair
Lawn, NJ 074L0, USA.

6. Ethyl Ether: Mallinckrodt special-ty chemical co., paris,

KY 403 61, USA.

l. Acetonit.rile: Mallinckrodt specialty chemicar co., paris,

KY 40361-, USA.

8. Acet.one: Fisher scientific co., Fair Lawn, N.T o74L0,usA.

9. Phosphoríc acid: Fisher Scient,ific Co., Fair Lawn,

NJ O'74L0, USA.

10.Argon: Praxair Canada Inc., Mississaügâ, ON L5B 1-'M2,

Canada

11. sodium citrate dihydrat.e: Mallinckrodt specialty chemical

Co., Paris, KY 40361, USA.

12.Citric acid: Fisher Scient,ific Co., Fair Lawïr, N,J e7AtO,
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USA.

13.Ethyl acetate: Fisher scientific co., Fair Lawn, N,f ?410,

USA.

14.sodium l--decanesulfonic acid: sigrma chemicar co., st.
Louis, MO 63178, U.S.A.

l-5.Ammonium phosphate monobasic: Mallinckrod.t speciarty c

Chemical Co., Paris, KY 4036I, USA.

l-6 . Evans-Blue: Fisher Scíentif ic Co. , Fair Lawn, N.T 0i ALO ,

USA.

17.Hist.amine phosphate: (U.S.p. 1 mg/ml): Allen & Hanbarys,

A Glaxo Canada Limíted Co., Toront.o, ON, Canada.

18.sodíum chloride (0.9%) : Ast.ra pharma rnc., Mississauga,

ON L4Y 1M4, Canada.

19.Heparin sodium injection B.p. (1_00 i.u./ml) : Leo

Laborat.oríes Canada Ltd. Ajax, ON, Canada.

20 .F,gg phosphatidylcholide: Sigrma Chemical Co. , St. Louis,
MO 63L78, USA.

2l.Cholesterol: Fisher Scientific Co., Faír Lawn, NJ 0iALO,

USA.

2.L.2. Supplíes and, Equípments

L- sure-sep rr serum plasma separaL,or: organon Teknika co.,
Box 15969 Durham, N. CA 22104-0969, USA.

2. Syringe (5 CC and 1CC) : Becton Dickinson & Company

Franklin Lakes, N.J 0141,7 -1-884, USA.
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4. Disposable test tube (16xi-00 mm) : Baxter Healthcare co.,
Valencia, CA 91355-8900, USA.

5. I.V. Catheter Placement, unit.: Crit.ikon Inc., Tampa, FL

33634, usA.

6. Male Adapt.er Plug-short: Abbott Hospit.al rnc., N.chicago

tL 60064, USA.

7. Steri-Pad: Johnson & Johnson fnc., Montreal HLV 2F'4,

Canada.

8. Needle (23g x L"): Terumo Medical Co., Elkt.on, MD 2Ig2L,

USA.

9. Hair remove l-otion (Nair) : Carter products, Div. of
Cart,er-Wallace, N. S. Inc. , Mississaugâ, ON. L5N 1L9,

Canada

l0.cent.rifuge (rEC IIN-srr model) : rnternational Equipment.

Company, USA.

1-l.Refrigerated centrifuge (Model B-20) : rnLernational
Equipment Co., Needham HTS, MA, USA.

t2.pH meter (zERoMATrc ss-3 model): Beckman rnstrument rnc.,
2500 Harbar BLV. Fullerton CA, USA.

13.Balance (Mettler AE 160 model) : Mett.ler rnst.rumenl AG.,

Switzerland.

14.vortex mixer (Thermollme Maxi Mixru) : Fisher scient.ific
Co., Fair Lawn, NJ 074L0, USA.

L5.Milli-Q Wat.er system: Millipore Lt.d., 3688 Nashua Drive,
Mississaugâ, ON. L4V 1M5, Canada.
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1-6.High performance liquid chromat.ography

Associates Inc., Millford, MA, USA.

a: a 60004 high pressure pump

b: a U6K injector (manual) and a 7l-08

c: a LC spectrophot.ometer (Lambda-Max

d: a lriaters 746 dat.a module

e: a Radial-Pakm cart.ridge (5NVC1-84)

compression module (RCM- 8x1-0) .

system: Vilater

automatic injector
Model 480)

and a radial

2.2. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic stud,ies of
hydro:qirzine and, cetirizine in ¡umans

2.2.7-. Extraction proced,ure for lrydrorqyzine:

The met.hod used for ext.racting hydroxyzíne from serum \^/as

a slight mod.if ication of the method of simons et al (L9 ,48) .

Twenty-fíve microlit.ers of antazoline solution (1 pg/ml),

the internal standard v¡ere added to 1 ml of serum along with
250 ul of 10% (w/v) KoH solution and 5 ml of freshly distilled
eLher. Extraction was achieved by mixing the solution on a
vortex mixer for 30 seconds followed by centrifugat.ion for 5

mínutes at.2000 rpm. The aqueous port.ion was frozen in a dry
icelacetone bat.h and t.he ether layer was transferred. to a

clean dry 16xl-00 mm test. tube. The aqueous port.ion v/as

discarded. Two hundred microlit.ers 0.05% (w/v) H3po4 was ad.ded

into the t.est tube containíng t.ransferred eLher, followed by

mixing on a vorLex for 30 seconds and cent.rifugation for 5
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minutes at 2000 rpm. The aqueous layer was again frozen in a

drylacetone bath and the ether layer was discarded. The

aqueous portion Ì,\ras exposed t,o a st.ream of dry nitrogen t,o

remove remaining Lraces of ether. of the remaining aqueous

solution 1-00 p1 was then taken up in a syringe and injected.
directly int.o the HPLC.

2.2.2. ExÈract,ion proced,ure for cetirizine:
To 1 m1 serum/ 50 pl of prr, (3 Ëglml), the internal_

st.andard/ were added, together with 1 ml sodium citrate buffer
(1M, pH 5.0) and 3 ml of ethyl acetat.e. The sample was mixed

on a vortex mixer for 1 minut.e and centrifuged for 15 minutes

at 2000 rpm. The organic layer was transferred to a clean test
tube. To the remainíng serum, another 3 mI ethyl acetate were

added. The sample was again mixed for L minut.e and cent.rifuged.

for 15 minut.es at 200Orpm. The et.hy1 acetate layer was

t,ransf erred and mixed with t.he portion from the previous

extraction. The aqueous layer was discarded. Two hundred.

microliters of L.7% (w/v) H3pO4 vrere added, and t.he sample was

mixed for l minut.e and centrifuged for 5 minut.es at 2000 rpm.

The organic layer v¡as removed carefully by pipette. The

aqueous layer was then e>çosed to a stream of dry nitrogen to
remove remaining Lraces of ethyl acetate, and. 100 ul of the

solution lvere inj ect,ed ont,o the column.
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2.2.3. cl¡romatograplrÍc separation and, guantization of
trfd,ro:<1¡zine and cetirizÍne

The HPLC syst.em included a M-60004 solvent.-delivery pump,

a U6K inj ect,or and a Lambda-Max Model 480 LC

spect.rophot.ometric detector with a wavelength set at 229 rtm,

a 746 Data Module connected with the detector.

The mobile phase for hydroxyzine v¡as acetonitrile-
phosphat,e buf fer (0.075M NH4H2PO4, pH 2.5) (35:65 , v/v). For

cetirizine the mobile phase was acetonitrile-phosphate buffer
(0.075M NH4H2PO4, pH 2.9, 0.02M sodíum l-decanesulfonate)
(46:54, v/v). The flow rate for bot.h hydroR¡zíne and

cetirizine was set at. 0.8 ml/min. The effluent. from the cre

column was monitored by Ï-rv absorpt,ion at 229 mn with 0.2 to
0.005 sensitivity settings. The chart. speed for the data

module was 1-.0 cm/min. Peak height rat,ios of hydroxyzine to
antazoline and cetirizine to Pzes were used. for the
quant,izat.ion based on t,he calibrat.íon curves estabrished.

during the study period. The retent.ion t.imes vÍere 4.23 and

7.25 minutes for ant.azoline and hydroxyzine, and 4.03 and. 6.54

minutes for cetirizine and Pru, respectively.
The calibrat.ion curves u/ere prepared from the resurts of

assays on blank serum samples to which known quantities of
hydroxyzine and cetirizine and correspondingr internal
st.andards antazoline, and P26s Ì,vere added. All chromatogrraphic

separations were carried out at ambient t,emperature. The serum
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concenLrat.ions of hydro>q¡zine and cetirizine were expressed in
terms of the free base form only.

2.2.4. Desigm of l¡uman stud,y

2.2.4.L. Subjects

All subj ects gave writ,ten, informed consent bef ore
particípation. The study protocor vras approved. by the
university of Manitoba Faculty committee on the use of Human

Subject.s in Research.

Healt.hy males age l-8-40 years with normar skin were

recruited. subjects were excluded. if they had a history of any

skin disorder, \,vere prone to scar format.ion, or had a very
dark skin precluding accurate visualization and tracing of t.he

flare response. subjects \^rere also excluded. if they were obese

or could not t.olerate drowsiness or sedation d.uríng the d.ay,

might. need t.o use an Hr-receptor ant.agonist other t.han stud.y

medicatíons before or duríng t,he study, or had a hist.ory of
adverse react,ions t.o Hr-antagonist,, of inLercurrent illnesses
within the previous 3o days, or of smoking during t.he previous
year.

2.2.4.2. Proced,ure

The subjecLs had a prelíminary visit to Lhe Hearth

sciences clinícal Research center during which t.hey \^/ere given

the opportunity to become familiar wit.h the test procedures.
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on the first study d-y, they arrived at the Health sciences
clinical Research cenLre at 8 o'clock ín t.he morning, after an

8-hour fast. Baseline skin biopsy, venipuncLure and histamine
skin test.s u/ere performed. They were then randomly allocat.ed
to receive either cetirizine tablets 10 mg (Reactine, pfízer

Company LTD., kirkland, Quebec HgR 4V2, Canada) or hydroxyzine

capsules 50 mg (ALarax, Pfizer company LTD., kirkland, Quebec

H9R 4V2, Canada) , which \^/ere encapsulat.ed ín opaque hard
gelatin capsules to ensure double-blinding. The biopsies,
venipunct.ures, and skin tests were repeated in the same

sequence L,3,6,9, and 24 hours after dosing. The techniques

used for Lhese procedures are described below. The subject.s

received a standardized breakfast consisting of 250 mI apple
juice and a muffin, 2 hours aft.er dosing; and a standardized
lunch and dinner, 4 and 8 hours after dosing, respecLively.

Beginning 36 hours aft.er their initial dose of cetirízine
or hydroxyzine, subjects took cetirizíne 10 mg or hydroxyzine
50 mg (whichever they had received on the first. day) at 21:00

o'clock in the evening for six consecutive days. Medications

\^/ere administered in the evening in order t.o minimize daytime

somnolence from hydroxyzine and consequenL loss of double-

blinding (49-51) . Skin biopsies,venipuncL,ures, and histamine
skin tests v¡ere repeated at steady-state, exact.ly 1-2 hours

after the last Hr-antagonist, dose. At all test. times, subjects
\^iere questioned about the presence of somnolence or oLher
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adverse effects -

2.2.5. Measurement, of wheal and, f1are area

Recent.ly, the mechanisms by which allergens and

nonspecific agents can induce skin reactions has been

understood considerably. However, studies on this work beqan

more than nearly 70 years ago when the "t.rip1e response" of
Lewís was descríbed in L924 (52¡.

Generally, intradermal injections of hist.amine can causes

a characteristic wheal-and-flare response. At t,he site of
injection, a reddening appears owing to dilatation of small

vessels / soon f ollowed by an edemat.ous wheal at Lhe inj ect.ion

sit.e and a red irregular flare surrounding the wheal. The

flare is said to be caused by an axon reflex, which invol_ves

stimulation of sensory fibres and t.he passage of ant.idronic
impulses through neighbouring branches, probably by subsLance

P (53). A wheal t,hat is discernible in 1 to 2 minutes occupies

the same area as the origínaI small red spot at the injection
site. rt. fades a\^ray in about 10 minutes. This is due to the

íncreased permeability of the post-capillary venules. The

sensat.ion of itch may also accompany the appearances of these

effects -

2.2.6. Techniques for measuring cetirizíne

hydro:ryzine ín þr¡man skin and. se¡:urn sam¡rJ.es
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2.2.6.1. Skin samples

The skin biopsies lvere performed on the med.ial surfaces
of t.he thighs using a 3 mm Accu.punch (pre-dose baseline) or
a 4 mm Accu.Punch (subsequent biopsies), j-5 minutes after the

biopsy site was infiltrated with lidocaíne 1"% combíned with
epinephrine 0 .01- m9/m1 and sodium bicarbonate 0 . j_ mEq/ml. A

different site was used for each biopsy followingr a sequence

st.arting as close t.o the groin as possible in an anterior to
a posterior direction. The sequence of sites was the same in
each subject.. All biopsy samples h/ere blott.ed free of blood on

surgical gauze, transferred' to non-absorbent paper, weighed

immediately, and then stored and sealed in a pollrpropylene

tube at. -200c until analyzed for cetirizine or hyd.roxyzine.

Before analysis, samples r¡/ere thawed, then digested. in
0.25 mL 2M sodium hydroxide for 24 hours. cetirizine and.

hydroxyzine were extracted from the skín samples using the

same procedure, as for serum samples, only the Lo% KoH was

omit,ted in the hydroxyzine extraction. Hr-antagonist

concentrations \ivere determined in skin using HPLC procedure

previously developed in our laboratory for serum sampres.

2.2.6.2. Serurri sampJ.es

venipunctures for 7 ml blood were performed 30 minutes

after application of EMLAR local anesthetic cream to potential-

sit.es . Blood samples were centrifuged at. 40c. serum lvas
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transferred into appropriately laberled. polypropylene tubes

with screw caps , frozerr promptly in the upright position, and.

st.ored at, -200c unt,il analysis, using HPLC methods previously
developed in our laborat.ory (L9,28,30) . In subjecLs receiving
hydroxyzine, in addition to measurement of hydroxyzine in
serum/ cetirizine arísing from hydroxyzine in vivo was also

measured.

2.2.7. Skín test in human

Epicutaneous t.ests were perf ormed with histamine
phosphat.e 1 mg/m1 and 1-0 mg/m1 in 0.9eo NaC1, sterílized by

0.22 p filtrat.ion. A different site on the volar surfaces of
the forearm was used for each t.est, and the sequence of test
sites was then the same in each subject.. The wheal and flare
circumferences were Lraced with pen at 10 minutes and the

tracings transferred to paper using transparent Lape. wheal

and flare areas vÍere measured using a comput.erized digitizing
syst.em (t9,28, 30, 33) .

2.3. Pha¡rnacokínetic and pharmacod,ynamic studies of

trydro:<yzíne and, cetirizine in r:l.,bit,s: Ë¡e solutíon and.

Iíposome formuJ.at'ions

2.3.L. txtract,ion proced,ure for hydro:ryzine:

The method used for extracting hydroxyzine from serum \^/as

that. of Simons et al (1,9 ,48 ) wit.h minimal modif icatíons.
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Twenty-five microliters of antazoline solution (1 Uglml),
the int,ernal st,andard were added to 1 ml of serum along with
250 pl of L0% KoH solut.ion and 5 ml of freshly distilled
ether. Ext.raction was achieved by mixíng the solut.ion on a
vortex mixer for 30 seconds followed by centrifuging for 5

minutes at 2000 rpm. The aqueous portion was frozen in a dry
ice/acetone bath and Lhe ether layer \ivas t,ransferred. to a

clean dry i-6x100 mm t.est tube. Two hundred mícroliters 0.05t3

H3Po4 was added into the test tube containing Lransferred

ether, followed by mixíng on a vortex for 30 second.s and

cent.rifuging for 5 minutes aL 2000 rpm. The aqueous layer was

again frozen in a drylacetone bath and the ether layer túas

discarded. The aqueous portj-on was e>çosed. to a stream of dry
nitrogen to remove remaining traces of ether. of the remaining

aqueous solution 100 p1 v/as then t.aken up in a syringe and

injected directly into the HpLC.

2.3.2. Ext'ractíon procedure for cetirizíne
To L ml serum/ 50 Ul of pzse (3 Fg/ml) , the internal

st.andard/ \^/ere added, toqether wit.h 1 ml sodium cit.rate buf fer
(1M, pH 5.0) and 3 ml of ethyl acetate. The sample was mixed.

on a vort,ex mixer for 1 minut,e and cent.rifuged for 15 minutes

at 2000 rpm. The organic layer was Lransferred to a clean test
tube. To the remainingi serum, anot.her 3 ml et.hyl acetate were

added. The sample was agaín mixed for 1 minute and. centrifuged
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for 15 minut.es at 2000rpm. The ethyl aceLaLe was transferred.
and combined with the portion from the previous extraction.
The aqueous layer was discarded. Two hund.red. microliters of
1'.7% H3Po4 \^¡ere added, and the sample was mixed. for 1 minute

and centrifuged for 5 minutes at 2000 rpm. The organic J-ayer

was removed carefully by pipette. The aqueous layer was then

exposed t.o a sLream of dry nítrogen to remove remaining traces

of ethyl acetate, and 1-00 pl of the solution were inject.ed.

onto the column.

2.3.3. chromatographic separation and, quantization of
trydro:<yzi¡re and cetirízine

The mobile phase for hydroxyzine was acetonitrile-
phosphat.e buf fer (0.075M NH4H2PO4, pH 2.5) (35:65 , v/v). For

cetirizine the mobile phase was acetonit,rile-phosphat.e buffer
(0.075M NH4H2Po4, pH 2.9, 0.02M sodium 1-decanesulfonate)
(46 :54 , v /v) . The f l-ow rat.e f or both hydroxy zine and.

cetirízine lvas set, at 0.8 ml/min. The effluent from the column

lvas monitored by w absorption at 229 mn with o .2 t.o 0.005

a.u.f.s. sensitivity settings. The chart speed for the data

module was 1-.0 cm/min. Peak heigrht ratios of hydroxyzine to
ant.azolíne and cetirizine to Pzas v/ere used f or Lhe

quant.izat.ion based on the calibration curves established
during the study period. The retention times were 4.36 and

7.24 minutes for ant,azoline and hydroxyzine, and 7.02 and
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L0.02 minutes for cetírizine and prru respect.ively.

The calibration curves lvere prepared. from the results of
assays on blank serum samples to which known quantities of
hydroxyzine and cet.irizine and corresponding internal
standards antazoline, and Prru \,vere added. Arl chromatographic

separations were carried out, at ambient. t.emperature. The serum

concent,rations of hydroxyzine and cetirizíne lvere expressed in
L.erms of the free base form only.

2.3.4. Preparation of so].ut,ion and, liposome formuLaËÍons

2.3.4.L. Solution formuLation

Hydroxyzine.2HCL G,fil 447.92 g), L19.47mg, dissolved. in j-0

m1 buffer (KCl-HCl buffer, pH 2.0), yields a hydroxyzíne
solution wíth concenLration 10 mg/ml. one ml of this solut.ion
will be applied at each t.ime, containing 10 mg hydroxyzine.

Cetirizine.2HCL (Mi^I 46L.89 g), IIg.j6 mg d.íssolved in j-0

ml buffer (KCl-HCl buffer, pH 2.0) , yierds a cetirizine
solution with concent,ration i-0 mglml. one ml of t.his solution
will be applied at. each time, containing 10 mg cetirizine.

2.3.4.2. tiposome formulation

The method used for preparation of liposome formulation
was based on the Mezei et al (5a¡ with some modifications.

The lipid phase whích containing egg phosphatidylcholine
(EPC) 420 mg and cholesterol (CHOL) 67 .L mg rivas dissolved in
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chloroform in a round bottom f lask. The sorvent \¡¡as t.hen

removed by rotary evaporation at. approximately 3 0o c und.er

vacuum so that. a thin lipid film was deposited on the wal1 of
the flask. The aqueous phase, 10 ml solution of hydroxyzíne
dihydrochloride, 50 mg/m1, ín pH 2.0 (HCL-KCL buffer) was then

added. The concentrat.ion of hydroxyzine was confirmed by HpLC

analysis. The f l-ask \^/as hand-shaken vígorously for ten

minutes, Lhen placed in a 35'c water-bath for two minutes.

This process v¡as repeat.ed four tímes to hydrate the film and

form the multilamellar Iíposome. Then 3 ml of liposome

formulation h¡ere removed from the round-bottom frask and

transferred int.o a centrifuge tube. The sample was centrifuged
at. l-9,000 rpm for 20 minutes at 20o c. The supernatant \,vas

t.ransf erred by pasteur pipette into a clean test. tube. The

pellet \^/as resuspended in 5 ml of buffer, pH 2.0, and. the

centrífugation at. 19,000 rpm for 20 minutes was repeat.ed. The

wash supernatant was added to the previous sample in t.he same

test. tube. The tot.al volume of the two supernaLant aliquoLs
was measured and the concentraLion was det.ermined by HpLC. The

amount of hydroxyzine in the liposome formulat.ion is equal to
t.he t,otal amount in the liposomal suspension bef ore

centrifugation, mínus the amount measured ín the combined

supernatant.

The preparat.ion of the cet.irizine liposome formulation
\^ras by the same process as that, of t.he hydro>ryzine but with
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t.he addítion of t.he aqueous phase of 10 m1 solution of
cetirizine dihydrochlorid.e, 50 m9/ml, in pH 2.0 (HCL-KCL

buffer) .

rn this study, a 10 mg/ml concentrat.ion is required in
the liposome. rf the concent.ration in the pellet. is higher
than required, it was diluted with additionar buffer (pH 2.0) .

rf the concenLration was lower, then it v¡as ad.just,ed. by the

addiLion of buffer containi-ng either hydroxyzine or
cetirizine.

2.3.5. Study d.esign of animal e:q¡erimenÈs

2.3.5.1. Tl.e use of rabbits in pharmacokínet,ic

stud,ies

This st.ud.y lvas approved. by university of Manitoba Animal

Care Committ.ee.

Rabbits were selected in the study because they are of a

size to have sufficient back skin surface area to perform the

st.udy and to permit. the withdrawal of a number of blood
samples which are needed for pharmacokinetic studies.
Preliminary st.udies in our laborat,ory confirmed t.hat rabbits
metabolize hydroxyzine to cetirizine by t.he same process as

human subjects and the pharmacokinetics are well-d.efined. (1).

2.3.5.2. .Lr¡ímals

Six New Zealand white rabbit,s (five females, one male),
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3-5 kg, obtained from the Department of zoology, Faculty of
Science, University of Manitoba, vr'ere used in this study.
Rabbits l,,tere not st.udied until after a two-week environment.al

adjustment during which period antibiotics were given against
inf ectious diseases. They were kept individ.ually in met.al

cages, fitted with wire floors Lo reduce coprophagy. Food and

waL.er were supplied as needed.

2.3.5.3. Proced,ure

This cross-over study required four Lreatments:

hydroxyzine in solution, hydroxyzine in liposome formulation,
cetirizine in solution and cetirizine in liposome formulation.
Each rabbit received all the four treatments in a random order
with a two-week interval between any two treatments. A d.ose of
1- ml- solution or liposome formul-at.ion containing 10 mg of
hydroxyzíne or cetirizine was applied each time.

For each study, an area around 20 cm2 (5cm x 4cm) on

rabbit back was shaved by electronic shaver, followed by t.he

applicat.ion of depilat.ory lotion on the area f or 5 to 8

minut,es. The 1otíon was completely removed by carefully
washing with warm water. An application of 1 ml liposome or

buffer solution which was conL.ained drugs was spread uniformly
over the 20 cm2 hairless area.

The rabbit, ears also had the hair removed in a similar
manner to permiL clear view of the b]ood vessel on ears. Then
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1 ml Evans Blue (1 mg/ml) was injected. through the ear vein to
permit easier identification of the hist.amine wheal perimeter.
Additional doses of Evans Blue were adminístered as required..

2.3.6. Techniques of coIlecËir¡gi b].ood sam¡rles from rabbit
The rabbit ear artery was dilaLed by topical application

of an alcohol swab. For insert.ion, t.he catheter, lvas held by

the needle hub-flush chamber with the bevel in the upright
position. At a 250 t.o 300 angle, the needle was inserted into
skin along the artery. The needle was lowered until it \üas

almost. flush with the skín and aimed direct.ly int,o the artery.
A back flow of blood into t.he flush chamber confirmed. t.he

artery ent.ry. The entire unit. was advanced into the vesser at
least L/4" to assure cathet.er entry into the artery lumen.

While holding the needle st.able, the catheter was inLrod.uced.

int.o t.he artery until almost the whole flush chamber has been

inserted. The needle vras removed, the catheter secured t.o the

ear with tape and then flushed with Heparin sod.ium (100

pglml) . Blood samples were collect.ed pre-d.ose and at
0.5, 1.0,1.5,2.0,3.0,4.0, 6.0, 8.0 hours after dose.

The first 1 ml of blood withdrawn was discarded and a 2

to 3 ml blood sample was wit.hdrawn through the catheter, 2 to
3 ml of 0.9% sodium chloride were given to frush the catheter
immediat.ely f ollowed by 0 . 01 ml of Heparin (j-00 i:g/ml) Lo

prevent coagulat.íon. The blood samples \^/ere collected. in clean
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1-6x100 mm glass test tubes without ant.icoagulants. The blood.

lvas allowed to clot. and the serum v¡as separat.ed by placing
sure sep-rr separators on the top on the test tubes and

cent,rifuging l-5 minut.es at 2000 rpm.serum samples \^/ere

frozen at -200 C unt.il analyzed.

2.3.7 . Skin Test

skin tests were performed., at the same time schedule as

blood samples, pre-dose and at. 0.5,1.0 ,L.5,2.0,3.0 ,4.0,6.0,g.0
hours after dose.

An intradermal test was used of 0.05 m1 of solution
containing histamine phosphate (1.0 mg/ml) . A different. sit.e
on the hairless area on the back of rabbits was used for each

test.. The wheal area v¡as traced 10 minut,es af t.er each

histamine injection and transferred to a Lransparent tracing
paper using a fe1t.-tipped pen. lvheal areas \^/ere measured with
an rBM-xr compatible digit.izer, and stereometric measurement

software (sigma-scanm, version 3.1-0, Jandel scientific,
Sausalito, California, U. S.A. ) .

2.4. Data Analysis

2.4.L. Pha¡:macokinetic data anal_ysis

Data from the human and rabbit studies were analyzed

using PKCALC (55) on an rBM-xr compatíble. PKCALC is a basíc
program which perf orms st.andard statistical and
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pharmacokinetic analysis of multisubject data sets, includ.ing
means, standard deviat.ions, st.andard errors of variation,
half-lives of absorption and elimination, areas under the

concentrat.íon versus time curves, and mean residence t.ime.

rn PKcALc, the eliminat.ion half-life was calcurated using
equat.íon (i ) :

Trt, = 0'693/b (i)

where b is Lhe slope of the terminal lj-near port.ion in the
concentration versus t.ime curve.

The area under the concentration versus time curve (AUC.--) \^/as

calculated by the trapezoidal rule from the time 0 to time t
of the last sample and extrapolated to infinity accord.ing to
the formula:

AUC'-- = AUCe-. + CE/b (ii)
where cE is the concenLration of hydroxyzine (cet.irizine)
t.he last sample of time t. Results \^/ere expressed in terms

ng. hrlm1 .

The systemic clearance (C1") \^¡as calculated using:

Cl" = Dose / AUCo-- / weight (iii)
Results were e)tpressed as ml/min/kg.

The apparent. volume of distribution for the central
comparLmenL, V¡, u/as calculat.ed using equation (iv) :

V¡=CI= /b (iv)

Resul-ts u/ere elq)ressed as L/kg.

l-n

of
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2.4.2. Pharma.codlma.uríc data analysis
The efficacy was calculated as the percent suppression of

wheal and flare by using equation (v):

E = (Ao - Ar) /Ao * 100% (v)

where Ao is the wheal or f lare area bef ore d.rug

adminíst.ration. A, is t.he wheal or fl-are area at time t after
hydroxyzine or cetirizíne administration.

2.4.3. StatísticaL analysis

Mean skin cetirizine or hydroxyzine concentrations T^/ere

compared Lo serum cetirizíne or hydroxyzine concentraLions,

respect.ively, over time using ANovA and. the Tukey and.

Bonferroni Multiple Range Tests (50). Differences were

considered significant at. p<0.05. Mean wheal and flare areas

at each time \,vere compared to pre-dose values for cetirizine
or hydroxyzine using ANovA and the Tukey and. Bonferroni

Multiple Range Tests wíth dífferences being considered

significanL at p<0.05. wheal and flare areas following
cet.irizine were compared t.o those values following hydroxyzíne

using t.he same stat.ist.íca] t.ests and level of significance.
correlations between skín and serum cet.irizine or

hydroxyzine concenLrat.ion and degree of suppression of
histamine-induced wheals and flares after cetirizine or

hydroxyzine hrere evaluated by linear regression techniques

calcul-ating 95% and 99% conf idence interval-s.
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CITÀPTER III. RESUIJTS

3 .1. Pl¡a¡-nacokinetic and, pharmacodyna.nic stud.ies of
trydro:ryzine and, cet,irizíne in humans

3 .1.1. HPLC assays of lrydro:<yzíne

Representative HPLC chromatograrns for hydroxyzine and.

int.ernal standard ant.azoline are shown in Figure 3.

The retention Límes of hydroxyzine and antazoline lvere

7.25 and 4.23 minutes respect.ívely. There u/ere no int,erfering
peaks.

3.L.2. Ca1íbratåon curves for trydroxl'zine

The calibration curves for hydroxyzine in human seru.m

were constructed by plotting peak height ratios of hydroxyzine

to antazolíne versus concent.rations of hyd.roxyzine.

calibrat.ion curves v/ere analyzed periodically during the study
period using concenLrat.ions of hydroxyzine from 2.0 n9lml to
1-00 nglml over which range the calibration curve h/as linear.
The varíability in the calibrat,ion curves over a period. of I
months were calculated from six calibratíon curves, each

having six samples at every concentratíon. The variability is
expressed as the coefficient of variation and shown in Table

4, and the curve is shown in Figure 4. The variability ís not

shown in figure in order t.o maintain the clarity of the mean

data. All t.he coefficients of variation are less than 1"0.6%.
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r'íg:r¡re 3. The IIPLC chromaLograns of hydro>q¡zine and its
int,ernal standard. antazoline in human serum (right) compared

with that from corresponding blank sample (left). The

retention time for hydro>q¡zine and antazoline are 7.25 minutes

and 4.23 minutes respect,ively.
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Tabl.e 4. Varíabílity Ín HPLC cal.ibration curves for
lrydrorqyzine ín se¡r¡m

ConcenEration (nglml) Peak Heiqht, Ratio c.v.
2-0 0.1130 9.82

5.0 0 -L469 1-0 .62

t-0.0 0.2053 4.52

25 .0 0.3780 L .62

50.0 0.6658 4.0%

L00.0 L.2437 3.52
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The calibratíon curves for hydroxyzine in human skin were

constructed usíng t,he sarne procedure as that in serum, but

only with the díf ferent concentration range of 0 .1 n9lm1 t.o

2.0 n9lm1. The variabilíty is shown in Table 5 and Lhe curve

is shown in Figure 5. The maximum variability for all the

concent.rat.ions is 1 .6%.

3.1.3. HPLC assay for cetirízíne

Representative chromatograms for cetirizine and its

internal standard Pr* in serum is shown in Figure 6.

The retention t.ímes of cet.irizine and Pr'' are 4.03 and

6.54 minutes respecLively. No int.erfering peaks are observed.

3.L.4. Ca]-íbration curwes for cetirizine

The calibration curves for cetirizine in human serum were

const.ruct.ed by plotting peak heigrht. rat.ios of cetirizíne t.o

Prruversus concentrations of cet.irizine. The calíbratíon curve

was analyzed períodica1ly during the study period using

concenLrat.ions of cetirizine from 1 ^g/*1 to 200 n9lm1. The

calibrat.ion curves were linear over these ranges of

concentrations. The variabilities in the serum cet.irízLne

calibrat.ion curves over a period of 8 months were calculated

from six calibration curves, each havíng six samples at, every
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TabLe 5. VariabÍ].ity ín HPIJC calíbration cuñres for
tryd,ro:nyzine in hr¡man skín

Concentration (nsls) Peak Heiqht Ratio c.v. (8)

0.L0 0.0035 5.6

0.25 0.0068 3.9

0.50 0.0L62 7 -6

1_.00 0.0316 4.8

2.00 0.0564 5.7
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Figr:re 6 . The H?LC chromatogralns of celi riz i ne and its

incernal st,anda=i. Pzas in human serum (rigrht) coml¡areC wiEh

thaE from correspoaCing blank sample (lefc). the retention

time for cet,irízlne and Pr* are 4.03 minuL,es and. 6.54 minutes

respectively.
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Tab].e 6. Varíabí].ity in HPLC caLibratÍon cu:¡¡es for
cetírizíne ín hrrman serum

Concentration (nslm1) Peak Height Ratio c.v.
l-. 0 0.0052 12.82

5.0 0.01_30 3_53

25.0 0.0496 5 .6%

50.0 0 . L1-3I 4.',l2

70.0 0.1_482 3.03

l-00.0 0.1_970 1-.88

200.0 0 .4201 2 .02
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concentration. The varíability is expressed as the coefficient
of variation and shown in Table 6, and the calibrat,ion curve

is shown in Figure 7. The maximum variability is LZ.gZ.

The calibrat.ion curves for cetirizine in human skin were

calculated periodícally using Lhe same method as serum with a

dif f erent concentrat.ion range from 0.5 nglml t.o 10 . 0 nglml.

The mean peak height. ratio and variability is shown in Table

J , and the calibration curve is shown in Figure B. All the

variability is less than 9 .1,%.

3.1.5. PharmacokíneËic and pharmacodynamíc studies of

Lrydrorryzine in humans

Six of the thirteen healthy adult males with normal skin,
mean age 26+6 years, mean weight 75+LL kg, complet.ed the st.udy

usíng hydroxyzine. The other seven received cetirizine.

3.1.5.1 The serum and skin concenËratíon

trydro:rl¡zine and, se¡nrm corrcerrtraÈíon of cetírizine produced.

vívo

The serum and skin concent.rations of hydroxyzine and the

serum concentrat.ions of cetirizine produced in vivo after an

oral dose of hydroxyzine 50 mg daily ín Lhe six subjecLs are

list.ed in Tables 8-10 and are plotted versus time in Figure 9.

of

J.T7.
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Tab].e 7. Varíabi].ity in HPIJC ca].ibration curves for
ceËirizine in human skin

Concentration (ns/s) Peak Height Ratio c.v. (?)

0.5 0.086 tra

t_.0 0.126 9.r
2.0 0 -252 6-3

5.0 0.788 5.8

1_0.0 l_.38r_ 6.5
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Tab1e 8. Hydro:r¡rzine sen¡¡r eoncent,ration (nglml) in hr¡mans
after an oral. dose of tryd.ro:<yzine 50 mg daÍJ.y
No. \T PRE-

DOSE
t-. 0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

on
(h)

24 .0
(h)

t-68.0
(h)

1" 0 9.7 30.3 24.1 1-8.7 8.6 23.0

2 n Á-) 15.6 1_5.5 1-L.6 N. S. 1_8.6

3 0 LL.9 39.6 28.2 t_5.5 9.7 20.6

0 50.8 66.'7 37 .L 33.8 L2.1 42.0

5 0 20 tr s9.9 36 .4 20.8 r0.2 29.2

6 n 5.9 44 .8 Br_.9 33 .4 L1_.8 77.6

MEAN 20.3 42.8 37 .3 zz - 5 r_0.6 35.2

SD 1_8.0 L] .2 2L.2 8.5 l_.5 20.0

Tab].e 9. Hyd,ro¡rl¡zine skin concentratíon (nç,/S) in hr:mans
after an oral- dose of hydro:<yzine 50 mg daiLy
No. \T Pre-

dose
i-.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

)¿- o

(h)
168.0

(h)

L 0 41 -0]- 3r.2 10.0 N. S. N. S. 66.8
1 0 55 .4 69.8 41--0 22 .4 8.1 1_0L.2

3 0 30.8 54.L 36.9 32 .6 1_1_.9 t_06.8

4 0 50 -2 62 .1_ 33.6 45 .6 1_5.3 73 .0

5 0 96.7 74-0 i2- I 43 .0 20.5 96.3

6 0 92 .4 t_05.6 1-54.0 i-38.4 N. S. N. S.

MEAN 62.1 66.r 54.7 56 .4 1_4 .0 88.8

SD 24.2 ¿¿ .6 50.6 41. I 5.3 16.0

*N.S.: no sample available
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Tab].e L0. Cetirizine serum concentraÈion (nglml) in
lru¡nans prod.uced in wíwo from hydro:<yzine after an oral.
d.ose of tryd.roxyzine 50 mg daily
No. \T Pre-

dose
1_.0 3.0 6.0 9.0 24.0 L68.0

t 0 8.1 L57 .2 1_65.9 I27 .T 70.7 1-7L.2

a 0 L02.9 a)1Â 257 .8 222.1 L06.1 430.2

3 U 2L3.9 260.3 254.L 223 .0 1_13 .8 424.1

4 0 ¿4t -6 328.5 346 -2 299 -1, 1 65.6 704-0

5 U 33L -6 322.3 241- .6 248.2 8.8 309.9

6 U N. D. 196.3 1,79 -9 Lt2.5 93 .1 479.0

MEAN 1_50.6 249 .3 240 -9 2L5 -3 l-05.3 4L9 .7

SD L35.2 68.3 64 .6 59 .7 33 .5 178.0

N.D.: not detectable.
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3.1.5.2. Pharmacod,lmamic sËud,ies of trydro:ryzine

afÈer an oral dose of hydro:ryzine 50 mg d,aily ín healÈlry mal.es

The result.s of the ef f icacy t.ests calculated as the

percenL suppression of wheal-s and f lares induced by t,he

íntradermal- ínjection of 1 mg/ml and 1-0 mglml hist.amine are

listed in Tables LI-14, and are plotted in Figure 10 and

Figure 1-1. The wheal and flare areas are also listed in Tables

1-5-18, and are plotted in Figures !2,13. The mean wheal

suppressions índuced by 10 m9/m1 hist.amine after an oral dose

of 50 mg hydroxyzine are plotted against the serum and skin

concentrat.ions of hydroxyzine in Figure L4.

3 .1.5.3 . Cu:¡¡e

pharmacodlmamic para¡neters

fÍtting, plra:rnacokineÈíc

The mean serum hydroxyzine concentraLions versus tíme

plot. aft.er an oral dose of hydroxyzine 50 mg daily is best

described by a t.riexponent.ial equat.ion, corresponding to an

absorptíon phase, a dist.ríbution phase and an eliminat.ion
phase. The skin hydroxyzine concentrations versus time plot
af ter t.he administ.ration is best. described by either
bie>cponential or Lrie>cponential equat.ion. pharmacokinetic

paramet,ers of hydroxyzine in human serum are list.ed in Table

L9. The systemic clearance and the apparent volume of

distribution for the central compartment of hydroxyzine were
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Table 11. The percent suppression of whears in hr:nans
induced. by intrad,e::ma1 injectíon of 1 *g/m1 hist¡'nine
after an oral. dose of hydro:<yzine 50 mg daiJ.y
No. \T Pre-

dose
L.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 -0
(h)

l-68.0
(h)

L 0.0 0.0 59.9 1_00.0 100.0 59.3 100.0

¿ 0.0 l_00.0 1_00.0 1_00.0 100.0 r_00.0 1-00.0

3 0.0 /.b 89 .4 100.0 100.0 r-00.0 100.0

4 0.0 1_00 . 0 t_00.0 t_00.0 1_00.0 1_00.0 1-00.0

5 0.0 48 .0 100.0 L00.0 1_00.0 100.0 100.0

6 0.0 N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S.

MEAN 51.t_ 89.8 r_00.0 i-00.0 91_.9 1_00.0

SD 43.L 1_5.6 0.0 0.0 1-6.3 0.0

Table t2. The percent, s¡uppression of
induced, by inËradermal injectíon of
after an oraL d.ose of lrydrorryzine 50

wheals ín humans
10 mglm1 hÍstamine
mg d,aiI.y

No. \T Pre-
dose

1.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

l-68.0
(h)

1 0.0 7 -0 53.2 ?o 2 1_00.0 6s.0 89.6
2 0.0 23 -6 100.0 69.2 l_00.0 100.0 l_00.0

3 0.0 L6 -7 89 .0 80.2 t-00.0 89 .4 1_00.0
A 0.0 25 .8 100.0 L00.0 t_00.0 l_00.0 1_00.0

5 0.0 60.2 64 .6 t_00.0 t_00.0 46 .6 100.0
6 0.0 0.0 26 .6 7'7.5 Q? ( 1_00.0 1_00.0

MEAN 1a1 72 -4 84.4 o"7 2 83.s 98.3
SD ]-9.2 26.9 tL .6 6.1 20 .6 20

N.S.: no sample available
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TaJcJ.e 13. The ¡lercent suppression of
ind,uced, by inËrad,ermal injection of
after an ora]. d,ose of hydro:<lrzine 50

f]-ares in humans
1 mg/*I histamíne
mg d,aíIy

No. \T Pre-
dose

1_.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24-0
(h)

1_68.0
(h)

1 0 0.0 nÊ 1 87.8 95.0 81_.5 9L.2

z 0 86.0 18.9 95.0 o,) q 92 -9 90.8
3 0 0.0 80.7 92.L 86.6 86 .6 91".1.

4 U 94.1 95.7 93 .8 96.5 92 .4 93.0

5 0 43.r 84.0 89.1 88.4 78.3 85.7

6 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

MEAN 44. I 83.0 91.5 9t_.8 86.3 90 .4

SD 40 .4 6.9 2.7 3.8 5.8 -À

Tab1-e L4. The percent suppression of flares ín Ïrumans
inðuced by íntrad,ermaL ínjecËíon of 10 mg/ml lristamine
aft,er an oraJ. dose of tryd.rorryzine 50 mg d,aiJ.y

No. \T Pre-
dose

1.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 .0
(h)

t_68.0
(h)

1 0.0 29.L 93 .9 9s.6 96.5 93.5 94.1

¿ 0.0 71_.9 95.7 93 .8 95.8 q, q 96.0
3 0.0 0.0 88.3 86.1 87 .L 90 .1 9r .6

4 0.0 0.0 82.1. 78.0 8s.0 73.0 78.5
5 0.0 25.5 88.9 89.3 91-.6 83 .6 88.9

6 0.0 0.0 z I .u 48.1. 61_ .6 53.1 31_.3

MEAN 22 -5 79 -3 8r_.8 9r.2 81.1 0.2

SD 18.6 23 .8 L6.T 4-6 L4.3 11 C
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rigrre 10. Mean suppressions of wheals ín humans induced by

intradermal ínjection of 1 *g/*1 and 10 m9/ml histamine
phosphate after an oral dose of 50 mg hycroxyzine daily for
seven days (N=6, mean+sD, *significant difference at p<0.05

compared to pre-values) .
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Fig¡ure 11. Mean suppressions of flares in humans induced by

intradermal inj ect.ion of 1 mg/ml and 1-0 m9lm1 his-uamine

phosphate after an oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine daily for
seven days (N=6, mean+SD, *significant. difference at p<0.05

compared to pre-values) .
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Tab].e L5. Ttre wtrea]. areas
intrad.ermal. injection of
d,ose of Lryd.ro:ryzine 50 mg

(cm') in tu¡mans induced. by
1 mg/mI tristamine afËer an ora].
d,ai].y

No. \T Pre-
dose

l_. 0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

168.0
(h)

1_ 0.L21 0.218 0.051 0.000 0.000 0.051- 0.000

2 0.097 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

3 L.97 0.L82 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

4 0.1_85 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

5 0.'J_42 0.074 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

6 0.000 0.l_07 0.093 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

MEÀN 0.L25 0.097 0.027 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000

SD 0.071_ 0.091_ 0.038 0.000 0.000 0.02L 0.000

Tab1e 16. Tt¡e wtreaL areas (cmt) in
intrad,erma]. injectíon of 10 mg/ml
d,ose of hydro:<lrzine 50 mg dai].y

hrrmans ind,uced,
hístamíne aft,er

by
an ora].

No. \T Pre-
dose

1_.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 .0
(h)

1_68.0
(h)

1. 0.260 0 -242 U. L¿¿ 0.054 0.000 0.091 0.026
a 0 -284 0 -21-7 0.000 0.087 0.000 0.000 0.000
3 0.321 0 .267 0.035 0.063 0.000 0.034 0.000

4 0.252 0.l_87 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

5 0.232 0 .092 0.082 0.000 0.000 0 -L24 0.000

6 0 . 1_43 0 .256 0.105 0.032 0.023 0.000 0.000

MEAN 0.249 0.210 0.057 0.039 0.004 0.042 0.004

SD 0.060 0.065 0.053 0.035 0.009 0.054 0.011
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Tab].e 17. lrhe f].are areas (cm') in humans induced. by
int,radermaL iajection of 1 mg/*I hístamine after an oral
d,ose of lryd.ro:<yzine 50 rrg d,aily
No. \T Pre-

dose
L.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24-0
(h)

r-68.0
(h)

1 0.961 0.985 0.235 0.11_8 0.048 0 .1_79 0.085

¿ 1.0L1 0 -r42 0 -2r4 0.051 0.076 0.072 0.093

3 0.937 t_ . 045 0.181- 0.073 0 -r25 0.t26 0.083

4 1".346 0.079 0.058 0.083 0.046 0 . r.02 0.094

5 0.888 0.505 0.L42 0.097 0.L03 0.r92 0.1"26

6 0.1-08 0.350 0.277 0 . r_63 0 -]-23 0.155 0 .11_1

MEAN 0.877 0.51_8 0.1_85 0.098 0.087 0.r_38 0.098

SD 0 . 4r-l- 0 .41_4 0.011 0.040 0.036 0.046 0.017

Table 18. Ttre f lare areas (cmt) in lrumans induced, by
íntrad,e¡ma]. injection of 10 mg/ml histamíne afÈer an oral
dose of hydro:qrzine 50 mg daily
No. \T Pre-

dose
t-.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 .0
(h)

r_68.0
(h)

1 4.580 3 -245 0 -281 0.199 0.1_59 0.298 0.244

¿ 2.307 0 -647 0.098 0.1,42 0.097 0 -1_7r 0.093

3 1_.91_6 3.27L 0.223 0.266 0.241 0.178 0 . t_61_

4 0 .628 t_.578 0 -1"72 0.1_38 0.094 0.1_69 0.1_35

5 2 .499 t-.863 0.221 0.26'7 0.209 0.409 0 .216

6 0.551- 3 .370 0 .402 0.286 0.2LL 0.258 0.379

MEÄN 2.080 2.329 0.232 0.2t5 0.170 0.247 0.2L5

SD r .48 L.130 0 . 1l-5 0.070 0.063 0.L02 0 . 1l-0
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Figrure L2. Mean wheals in humans induced by the int.radermal

ínject.ion of 1mg/m1 and 10 mglml histamine phosphate aft.er an

oral- dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine daily for seven days (N=6,

mean+SD, *significant difference at p<0.05 compared to pre-

values).
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Figrure 13. Mean flares in humans induced by intradermal

inject.ion of 1mg/ml and 10 mg/ml histamine phosphate after an

oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine daily for seven days (N=6,

meantSD, *significant. difference at P<0.05 compared to pre-

values).
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Figrure 14. The effect-concentration curve in serum and skin in
humans after the intradermal injection of 10 mgr/ml hj-stamine

phosphate and an oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine.
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Table 19. PharmacokineËic paranneters of lryd.ro:ryzíne in
human serum after an oral. d.ose of trydro:<yzíne 50 mg dai1y
Subj ect C*

nglm1

rF
'ffi
hour

Tt t,
hour

AUCo__
nq. hr/mI

c1.
ml/min/ks

VF
I/ks

t_ 30.3 -l . (.) 1_1_. I 540 1_9.8 20.5

2 1-5.6 3.0 14.0 355 29 .6 37 -5

3 39.6 3.0 l-1-.3 55"1 1"9 .6 t-9 . r_

4 66 .7 3.0 9.6 923 L3 .4 L0.7

5 59.9 3.0 9.0 701 18.0 1_3 .4

6 81.9 6.0 t.3 872 L0-4 7.0

MEAN 49 .0 3.5 1_0.5 658 1_6.8 i_8.0

SD 24.8 L.2 2-4 L97 aa 9.8
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calculated by assuming that hydroxyzine administered. orally
was tot.ally absorbed (F=1).

Pharmacokinetic parameters of hydroxyzine in human skin
are listed in Table 20.

3.1.6. The sernrm and, skin concenÈratíons of ceÈirizi:re
Seven of the thirteen healthy adult. males with normal

skín, mean age 26+6 years, mean weighL 75+11 kg, complet.ed the

study with cetirizine, The ot.hers received hydroxyzine.

3 .1.6.1. Serr¡n and. skin co¡rcent,ration of cet,irizine
ín human

The serum and skin concentrations of cetirizine in seven

healthy males aft,er an oral dose of cet.irizine 10 mg daily are

list.ed in Table 21 and Table 22, and the mean serum and. skin
concentrations of cetirizine are plotted versus time and. shown

r-n F1gure J-5.

3 .1. 6.2. Pharmacodlma¡ric studíes of cet,irizine in
trealthy maLes aft,er and. orar d,ose of 10 mg cetirizine d.aily

The results of the efficacy test.s calculated as the

percent. suppression of wheals and flares induced by the

intradermal injecLion of L m9/ml and 10 in9/m1 hist.amine are

listed ín Tables 23,24 and Tables 25,26, and the mean percenL
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Table 20. Pha:znacokinet'Íc parameters of hyd,ro:rl¡zine in
human skin after an oral. d.ose of lrydro:ryzine 50 mg d.aiJ.y

Subj ect
(No. )

C*
(nslml )

T*
(hour)

m
L L/2

(hour)
AUCo_-

(nsr. hrlml)
T 4t.u 1_.0 1.8 r_9 0

2 59.8 3.0 '7) 720

3 54 -1 3.0 1-0 .5 845

4 62.L t^ 1_i- . 5 8s6

5 96.7 1.0 L2.0 13 t4

6 1-54 . 0 6.0 L9 .4 /oÊô

MEAN 80.6 ¿.4.1 t2.0 1-490

SD 36 .4 1, .61 4.53 1588
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Tab].e 21. Ceti.rizine
hrrmans afËer an ora].

serum concentration (nglm1) i¡r
dose of cetirizine 10 mg daiJ-f¡

NO. \T Pre-
dose

l-.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

168.0
(h)

1 0 210 .0 L'79 .1 ]-L4.9 82.7 L6.2 734 -0

8 0 2/'lô 'l 304.9 t_85.6 1_38.4 4]-.2 2]-9 .4

9 tl N. S. 281 .2 209 -9 L72.3 58.9 1_l-6 .3

10 0 324 .0 a?1 tr 1_75 .3 t_20.8 22.1 L87.0

1-1 0 383 . s 268.L 1_45.8 IL3 .4 19 -4 L92 -9

1-2 0 32L.1 261".8 180.l_ 1,39 .2 53 -4 233.2

13 0 52L -9 359.9 2t9 -6 l_53 .5 49 .3 1?E O

MEAN 320 -9 276.3 1-75.9 131.5 45.8 L88 .4

SD 1-47.8 50. r_ 33 .4 26.9 20.r 43 .8

TabLe 22. Cetirizine skÍn conce¡¡tration (nS/S) ín humans
after an oral. dose of ceËirizÍne 10 mg daily
No. \T Pre-

dose
I.U
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 .0
(h)

1_68.0
(h)

7 0 80. s L02-4 7L.8 1"29 .7 54.5 238 .4

ö 0 217 .0 3-28.7 L21 -4 108.9 35.3 298 .4

9 0 1-08.5 1,26.3 91 -3 53.l- N. S. 1"28 .6

10 U 94.6 241.8 t-80.5 N. S. 47 .2 1_9 4 .8

t- l- 0 1_58.7 19.3 84.L 98 .4 L02 .6 L82.2

1-2 0 5l_ .9 83.6 N. S. 31_.1_ N.S. 42.0

1J 0 67 .2 47.0 27 .5 N. S. 37 .6 1_86 .4

MEAN l_19 . 8 1_1_5.6 98.1_ 84.2 55.6 i.8t-.5

SD 7t -6 57 .9 47.5 36.5 24 .6 75.0

N.S.: no sample available
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Tab1e 23. The percent sup¡rression
induced, by iatradermal. injection
after an ora]. d.ose of cetirizine

of
of,
10

whea]-s ín hr¡nans
1 mg/ml hist,¡'nine
mg daily

No. \T Pre-
dose

1_0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 -0
(h)

168.0
(h)

7 0.0 2? t 33.7 100.0 100.0 s3 .0 84-4
ð 0.0 1_00.0 1-00.0 r00.0 100.0 r-00.0 1_00.0

9 0.0 43.3 43 .3 r_00.0 68.3 74-0 84.5
l_0 0.0 l-00.0 100.0 78.3 1_00.0 44-L r_00.0

1l_ 0.0 47 .2 47 .2 100.0 1_00.0 100.0 100.0
L2 0.0 N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S.

1_3 0.0 57.7 5L.7 100.0 1_00.0 t9 - I 1_00 _ 0

MEAN 62 .6 62 .6 96 .4 94.1 75 -1 94.8
SD 27 .0 27 .0 8.1 1-1-.8 2L -3 1a

TabJ.e 24. The percent suppression of wheals
Índuced by íntrad,ermal injecËion of 10 mg/mI
aft,er an oraL d.ose of ceËÍrizine 10 mg d.aily

Ín hr:¡rans
!¡ist'amíne

No. \T Pre-
dose

1.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24-0
(h)

r-68.0
(h)

7 0.0 75.9 q'ì ? 89.9 100.0 70.3 80.1
0 0.0 66.1 t5-2 87 .4 84.0 67 -7 81.9
9 0.0 0.0 39.0 73 .4 66.8 69.8 72.7

10 0.0 2.7 73.0 76-8 19 .0 44.5 7L.0
L1- 0.0 34.1" 65.5 8l_.3 16 .5 55.1_ 72.3
L2 0.0 45.1 67 .4 100.0 100.0 43.5 100.0
L3 0.0 26.1. 33.1 100.0 t-00.0 62 .5 1_00.0

MEÀN 35.8 63.9 87.0 86 -6 59.0 82 .8
SD z I .¿ 19.3 oa 1-2.5 10.7 1t_.5

N.S.: no sample available
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TabJ.e 25. The percent, suppression of f J.ares in hrrmans
índ.uced, by íntrad.er:ma]. injection of 1 *g/*I tríst,amine
after an oral. d.ose of cetj.rizine 10 mg daiLy
No. \t Pre-

dose
1_.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24 .0
(h)

t_68 - 0
(h)

'l 0.0 78.5 95.8 99 .2 97 -4 83 .3 96.0
o 0.0 96.3 97 .0 98.6 96.3 95 -4 95.5
9 0.0 65 .4 86.9 96.5 93 .1 96 .6 95.l_

t_0 0.0 44 .9 89 .2 t 4.9 72.3 45 .3 13.1
1_ 1_ 0.0 0.0 7 4.0 84. 0 89 .4 87 .1 76.5
L2 0.0 0.0 30 -2 20.8 27 .5 LL.7 3¿-6

l-3 0.0 69 .9 95 -2 95.8 92.9 92-6 95.6
MEAN 6t .2 81".2 8r-4 81-.3 70.0 80.7

SD 33.2 22.0 ¿6-r 23.3 3L.2 ¿L.6

TabLe 26. The percent, suppression of fLares in hrrmans
induced. by intrad,erma]. injection of 10 mg/mL tristamine
after an oraJ. d,ose of cetårizíne 10 mg daiJ.y
No. \T Pre-

Dose
1.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

168.0
(h)

7 0.0 78.0 94-6 94.2 96.8 88.7 89 .2

0.0 86.0 9]_.7 97 .0 94.3 86.9 94.6
9 0.0 0.0 7L.7 9L.1. 87. s 86.2 8i..8

10 0.0 42.9 76.1" 16 .5 75.2 29 .6 10 .9

11 0.0 60.3 90 .4 95.3 94.6 9]-4 q? ?

L2 0.0 0.0 78.7 9t.4 90 .7 80 -2 9L .6
1_3 0.0 80.8 8s.5 95.9 91-.9 93.8 96 -3

MEAN 50.0 84.L 91_ .6 90.2 ?o Ê 88.3

SD 34 .4 8.1_ 6.5 6.7 20.8 8.4
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suppressions of wheals and flares in these subject.s are
plot.t.ed versus time in Fígure L6 and Figure L7 . The mean

percent suppressions of wheals induced by 10 mg/ml histamine
after 10 mg cetirizine orally are plott.ed against the mean

concentrat,ions of cet.irizine in serum and skin and shown in
Figure 18. The wheal and flare areas are also listed in Tables

2'7,28 and Tables 29,30, and plotted in Figures t9,20.

3.1.6.3. Curve fittíng, pharmacokinetic and

pharmacod,ynamic parameters

The serum cetirizine concenLrations versus time plot.

after an oral dose of cetirízine 10 mg daíly is best described

by a t.riexponential equatíon, corresponding to an absorption
phase, a dist.ribution phase and an elimination phase. The skin
cet.írizine concentrat.ions versus time plot af ter the

administ.ration ís best descríbed by either a biexponential or

triexponent.ial equation. Pharmacokinetic parameters of
cet,irizine in human serum are listed in Table 31. The systemic

clearance and the apparent. volume of distribution for the

central compartment of cetirizLne were calculated by assuming

that. cetirizine administered orally and was Lotally absorbed

(F=1).
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rigr¡re 16. Mean suppressions of wheals in humans induced by

int.radermal inj ection of 1 mg/m1 and 1_0 mglml hist.amine

phosphate after an oral dose of 10 mg cetiri zíne daily for
seven days (N=7, mean+SD, *significant difference at p<0.05

compared t.o pre-values ) .
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rigrure ]-7. Mean suppressions of flares in humans induced by

int.radermal inj ection of 1 mg/ml and 10 mg/ml histamine

phosphate after an oral dose of 10 mg cet.irízíne daily for
seven days (N=7, mean+SD, *significant. difference at P<0.05

compared to pre-values) .
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Fígure 18. The effect-concentration curve in human serum and

skin aft.er the intradermal ínjection of 10 m9lm1 histamine
phosphate and an oral dose of 10 mgr cetirizine.
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fable 27. The wh.eaJ. areas (cm2¡ in humans índ.uced. by
intradermal i:rjectíon of 1 mg/ml tristamíne aft'er an oraL
d,ose of cetÍrizíne 10 mg d,aily
No. \T Pre-

dose
l_. 0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

qn
(h)

24.0
(h)

168.0
(h)

7 0.2L7 0.1-44 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 -\02 0.033
ñ 0 -251 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

9 0 -L79 0.L02 0.071- 0.000 0.057 0.046 0.027

L0 0.r47 0.000 0.000 0 .032 0.000 0.082 0.000

l_1 0.l_53 0.081 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

L2 0.000 0.1_26 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

t_3 0.281" 0.1-36 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.057 0.000

MEAN 0 -1.76 0.081_ 0.01_0 0.00s 0.008 0.041 0.008

SD 0.093 0.061 0.027 0.01_2 0.020 0.042 0.01-5

TabLe 28. The wheal. areas (cmt) ín humans índ.uced. by
intraderma]. injection of 10 mg./m]. histamine after an ora].
d,ose of cet,irízine 10 mg daiJ-y
No. \T Pre-

dose
l_. 0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

qn
(h)

24 .0
(h)

r_68.0
(h)

'7 0.572 0 -r37 0.038 0.057 0.000 0.169 0 . 1l-3

o 0 -446 0.148 0 . 11_0 0.056 0.071 0.744 0.080

9 0.253 0.340 0.154 0.067 0.084 0.076 0.066
l_0 0.229 0 -223 0.062 0.053 0.048 0.L27 0.066

]-1" 0.288 0.190 0.099 0.054 0.067 0.L29 0.079

L2 0.220 0 -L20 0.071- 0.000 0.000 0.L24 0.000

1_3 0.282 0.208 0 . r_87 0.000 0.000 0.1_05 0.000

MEÄ.N 0.330 0.195 0. t_03 0.041 0.038 0 -L25 0.058

SD 0.1_35 0.074 0.053 0.028 0.037 0.029 0.043
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Tab].e 29. TLre f].are areas (cm2¡ in humans induced,
intrad,erma]. inject,ion of 1 mgln]. Lrístamine after
d.ose of cetírizine 10 mg dai1y

l¡fr
an ora].

No. \t Pre-
dose

1_.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

i_68.0
(h)

7 2 -090 0 .449 0.088 0 . 01_6 0.054 0.350 0.083
8 2 .'77 8 0.L02 0.082 0.039 0.102 0.L29 0.1_26

9 2 .671 0.924 0.350 0.093 0. t_84 0.091 0.130
L0 0.320 0.]-76 0.034 0.080 0.088 0.1_75 0.084
IT 0.788 0.799 0.204 0.126 0.083 0.097 0.1_84

1-2 0 . 1-45 3.536 0 . 1_01- 0 . l_15 0. r_05 0.L28 0.098
i-3 2.91"7 0.878 0.L4L 0.r22 0.205 0.2r7 0.L26

MEAN L.673 0.988 0 .1_43 0.076 0.LL7 0.170 0.1_r_8

SD L.21_1 1".1,11 0.1_06 0.046 0.056 0.091 0.035

Tab].e 30. Ttre fLare areas (cm2) in
int,radermaL injection of 10 mg/ml
dose of cetirízine 10 mg daí1y

humans induced.
hísËamíne afË,er

by
an oraL

No. \T Pre-
dose

1.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

9.0
(h)

24.0
(h)

1-68.0
(h)

7 4.307 0.862 n ltt 0.25L 0. t_35 0.485 0 .463
ö 5 .81_2 0.815 0.485 0.L75 0.328 0.761 0.313
9 2.058 5.968 0.581 0.184 0.257 0.285 0.373

1-0 t_.005 0.574 0.240 0.236 0.249 0.707 0.292
1_1 4 .459 L.771" 0 .428 0 .21-1" 0.240 0.384 0.299
L2 t_.840 4 .397 0.391 0.L58 0.1,11" 0.364 0. t_54

t3 4.968 0.954 0.71-8 0.204 0.403 0.309 0. r_84

MEAN 3.493 2.L92 0.439 0.203 0.25s 0.417 0.297
SD L.832 ¿.I¿6 0 . r-75 0.033 0.091_ 0. r_91 0. r_05
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Figrure 19. Mean of wheals in humans induced by intradermai

injection of 1 mglml and 10 mg/*1 histamine phosphate after an

oral dose of 10 mg cet.irizine daily f or seven days (N=7,

mean+SD, *signif icant dj-f ference at P<0.05 compared t.o pre-

values).
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r.ig:ure 20. Mean f lares in humans induced by intradermal

injection of 1mg/ml- and l-0 mg/ml histamine phosphate after an

oral dose of l-0 mg cetirizine daily f or seven days (N=7,

mean+SD, *significant difference at. P<0.05 compared to pre-
values).
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Tab1e 31. Pharmacokinetic parameters of cet,irizine ín
hrrman serunr afËer an oral d,ose of cet,irizine 10 mg d,aiIy
Subj ecL

(No. )

C*
n9lml

T*
hour

Trt,
hour

AUCo__
ng. hrlm1

Cl"
ml/min/

ks

VÞ
I/kg

7 270.0 1-. 0 6.4 221,2 0.89 0 .4L

349 .t 1.0 8.6 3907 0 .64 0 .42

9 ao.7 a 3.0 9.8 43 15 0-4r 0.35
10 324 .0 L.0 5.9 3]-29 0.91_ 0.43
t_1 383.5 I.U 15.6 48l_5 0.45 0.53
L2 32I.7 t_.0 9-6 4046 0.50 0.39
1_3 52L.9 1.0 7.8 46L5 0.61- 0.37

MEAN 351_.1 t.28 o1 3862 0.63 0 .4L

SD 71 .9 0.70 3.2 843 0.19 0.05
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3.1.7. staÈístical test,s of ptrarmacod,lmamic paramet,ers ín
human stud.y

Mean wheal and f lare areas i-n human subj ects ind.uced by

1 mg/ml and l-0 mglml histamine after the administration of an

oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine or 1-0 mg cetirizine were

compared by Tukey's Studentized Range Test (ø=0.05) to measure

whether t.here was a sígnificant difference among the different
test times. The results are listed in Table 32.

3.2. Phar-nacokíneËic and pharmacodynamic stud,ies of

lrydrorrlrzine and, cetírizine in rabbíts

3.2.1. HPLC assays of Lryd.ro:<yzine

Representative HPLC chromaLograms for hydroxyzine and

internal st.andard antazoline in rabbit serum are shown in
Figure 2L.

The ret.entíon times of hydroxyzine and antazoline are

7.24 and 4.36 minuLes respectively. There were no interfering
peaks.

3.2.2. Ca].ibration curr¡es for t¡ydro:r¡rzine

The cal-ibrat,ion curves for hydroxyzine in rabbit serum

were constructed by plot.ting peak heigrht. ratios of hydroxyzine
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TabJ.e 32. Tukeyrs Studentized,
for mean wl¡eals and, fLares in
mglml histamine after an ora]-
and 1O mg cet,irizine

Range (HSD) TesÈ (a=0.05)
hr¡¡rans induced by 1 & 10
d,ose of 50 mg trydro:ql¡zine

Part. T: Mean !üheal Area

Time
(hour)

Hydroxyzine Cet.irizine
Group 1- Group 2 Group 1 Group 2

Pre-dose A A A A

1.0 B A B B

3.0 B B B B

6.0 C B C c

9.0 c B B C

24 .0 C B B B

168.0 C B B C

Part II: Mean Flare Area
Time

(hour)
Hydroxyzine Cet.irizine

Group t Group 2 Group l- Group 2

Pre-dose A A A A

1_. 0 B A B B

3.0 B B B B

6.0 C B B C

9.0 C B B C

24 .0 B B B B

1_68.0 c B B C

* Group 1: 1 mg/ml
** Groups with the
different

histamine; Group 2:
same let.t.er are noL

10 mg/ml histamine
significantly
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Figrrre 2L. The tiPLC chromatograms of hydro>q¡zine and its
internal standarC antazoline in rabbit serum (right) compared

with that from corresponding blank sample (left). The

retention times for hydroxyzine and antazoline are 7.24

minutes and 4.36 minut,es respectively.
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to ant.azoline versus concent,rations of hyd.roxyzíne.

calibration curves were analyzed periodically d.uring the stud.y

period using concenLrations of hydroxyzine from 2.0 ng/ml to
100 nglm1 over which range the calibration curve is linear.
The variability in the calibration curves over a period of 8

mont.hs were calculat.ed from f our calibration curves, each

havíng four samples at every concentration. The variability is
e)çpressed as the coefficient of variation and shown in Table

33, and the curve is shown in Figure 22. The variability is
not shown ín Fígure in order to maintain the clarity of the

mean dat.a. All variances are provided in t.he corresponding

t.ables.

3.2.3. HPIrC assay for cetirizine

Representatíve chromatograms for cetirizine and its
int.ernal standard Pr* in rabbit serum are shown in Figure 23.

The ret.ention times of cetirizine and pzøs are 7.02 and

L0.02 minutes respectively. No interfering peaks were

observed.

3.2.4. CaLibration curves for cetirizine

The calibration curves for cetirizine ín rabbit serum
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TabLe 33. Varíabí1ity in HPIJC cal.ibration curves for
trYd.roxl¡zine in rabbít serum

Concentrat.ion
(nslml )

Peak Height Ratio c.v (z)

2.0 0.0659 L2.3
5.0 0 .07 64 5.6

1-0.0 0.2246 9.2
25 .0 0.4118 2.8
50.0 0.8426 3.1

100.0 l_.1948 6.6
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îígure 22. The HPLC calibration curve of hydroxyzine in
serum. The variability vras less than 12.32 among

experimental curves performed within eight months.

rabbit
four

y = 0.01 61 X + 0.0402; r = 0.9923
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Fig¡rre 23 - The I{PLC chromaLograms of cetirizine and its

internal stanCard. Pres in rabbit serum (right) compared with

that from corresponding blank sample (left). The retentíon

times for cetirizine and Pzas are 7 .02 minutes and t0.02

mínutes respectively.
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h/ere constructed by plotting peak height ratíos of cetirizine
to Prru versus concentrations of cetirizine. The calibrat.ion
curve was analyzed periodically during the study period using
concentrations of cet.irizine from 5 nglml to 1OO n9lml. The

calibration curves hrere linear over these ranges of
concent.rat.ions. The variabilitíes in t,he serum cetirizine
calibration curves over a period of I months were calculated.

from síx calibrat.ion curves, each having six samples at every

concentration. The variability is e)rpressed as the coefficient
of variat.ion and shown in Table 34, and the calibration curve

is shown in Figure 24.

3 -2 -5 - Pharmacokinetics and, pharma.codlmamics of
lrydro:r¡rzi,t:,e and, cetirízine in rabbits: the ef fect of d,iffererrt,
formulatíons

3 .2.5.1. Serrrm concentrations of t¡ydro¡qrzine

soLutíon and. in IÍposome formul_ations

serum concenLrations of hydroxyzíne following topical
applicat.ion of 1-0 mg hydroxyzine in solution or in liposome

formul-ations on rabbit back skin are l-isted in Tables 35, 36.
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Tab3.e 34. VariabiJ-ity in HPLC calíbration curr¡es for
cetirizine in rabbiË señ.rm

Concentration
(nslml )

Peak Height Rat.io c.v (%)

5.0 0.0512 )o

r0.0 0.0984 1_. 8

25 .0 0.1663 /.o

50.0 0 .3758 3.5
70.0 0.5691

1-00.0 0.1285 L.6
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Fisrrre 24. The HPLC calibration curve of cet,irizine in rabbit
serum. The variability was less than 7.6% among four
e>cperiment.al curves performed within eight months.
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Tal¡le 35. Serr¡m concent,ratíon (nglm].) of hydro:ryzine
after t,opÍca1 appJ.ication of, 10 mg lrydro¡ryzine Ín
solution on rabbiÈ skin
N. \T Pre-

dose
0.5
(h)

1.0
(h)

t.5
(h)

2.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

4-0
(h)

6.0
(h)

8.0
(h)

t- N.D. 6.3 5.r_ 4.6 6.3 5.0 5.0 5.1 N.D

¿ N. D. a '') 4.5 5.1 ?o N. S. N. S. N. S. N.S

3 N.D. ?? 6.8 6.3 5.1_ 4.9 N. S. N. S. N.S

4 N.D. 6.0 2-7 L.6 2.8 N. S. N. S. N. S. N.S

5 N.D. to 3.9 2.8 -L.b N.D. N. D. N. D. N.D

6 N.D. 3.0 2.8 N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N. S. N.S

MEÀN 4.8 4.4 4 -1- 3.3 z.ô 2.0 0.0

SD 1.0 r.4 10 l_.9 3.6 ¿.o 0.0

Table 36. Serum concentration (nglm1) of l¡ydrorrf¡zine
after topíca]. applicatíon of 10 mg hydro:r¡rzine in
l.Íposome on rabbiL back skin
N. \T Pre-

dose
0.5
(h)

l_.0
(h)

1.5
(h)

2.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

4.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

8.0
(h)

1 N.D N.D N.D 6.3 N.S ?q 2.8 3.9 4.1

) N.Ð N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D

3 N.D N.D 1,-6 2-7 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S

A N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D

5 N.D N.D N.D N.D 2.9 5.1_ 4.7 2.3 N.D

6 N.D 2.8 5.1- 5.1_ 4.6 ?o 5.1 5.0 N.D

mean 0.5 l_.1_ 2-4 r.9 2.6 2 .1. )? 0.5

SD l_.1_ 2.L 2.8 2-3 2.4 2.r 1) L.2

N.D.:noL detect.able; N.S.: no sample available
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The mean serum concenLrations of hydroxyzine in solution and

in liposome are plot.t.ed versus tíme and shown in Figure 25

3.2.5.2. Serum cofrceIrtrations of cetirizine in solut,ion

and. in liposome formuLations

Serum concentrations of cetirizine after topical

application of l-0 mg cetirizine in solution or in 1íposome

formulations on rabbit back skin are listed in Table 3'7 and

Table 38. The mean serum concentrations of ceLirizine in

sol-ution and in liposome are plotted against time and shown in
Figure 26.

3.2.5.3. Pharmacod,ynamic sEudies of trydro:<yzine and.

cetirizine in rabbit

Result.s of the efficacy tests calculat.ed as the percent.

suppression of wheals induced by the int.radermal injection of

l- mg/m1 histamine after the topical application 10 mg of

hydroxyzine in solut.ion and liposome formulations, and 1-0 mg

of cetirizine in solution and liposome formulat.ions are listed
in Tables 39,40,4L,42. The mean wheal suppressions aft,er the

topical applicat.ion of 10 mg hydroxyzine in sol-ution and in
liposome are plotted against t.ime and shown in Figure 27. The

mean wheal suppressíons aft.er the topical administration of l-0

mg cet,irizine in solut.íon and in liposome are plotted against
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TabLe 37. Serrrm concent,ratíon (nglm].) of
ÈopicaL aI>plícat'ion of 1O mg cet,irizine
rabbÍt back skin

ceÈirizine after
in so].ut,ion on

No. \
T

Pre-
dose

0.5
(h)

t_.0
(h)

1.5
(h)

2.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

4.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

8.0
(h)

L N.D 3.8 4.3 3.9 N.D N.D N.D N.D

2 N.D 1-9.8 15.6 ]-r.2 9.9 6.6 ND ND

3 N.D 1_L.1 4.0 4.0 N.D N.D N.D N.D

4 N.D 6.6 N.D 8.6 N.D 5.1 N.D N.D N.D

5 N.D N.S AO 4-3 4.3 N.D N.D N.D N.D

6 N.D N.D N.D 3.2 N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D

MEAN 8.4 5-4 5.9 3.6 l_.9 0.7 0.0 0.0

SD '7 -'1 5.8 3.7 3.0 1" -7 0.0 0.0

Tab].e 38. Serrrm concentration
Èopical. applícation of 10 mg
rabbit back skin

(ng./ml) of cetirizine after
cet,írizine in J.iposome on

#\T Pre-
dose

0.5
(h)

l_.0
(h)

Itr
L.J

(h)
2.0
(h)

3.0
(h)

4.0
(h)

6.0
(h)

8.0
(h)

L N.D N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S

2 N.D 2L.0 N.D L.0 N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D

3 N.D 1_6.3 56.3 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S

4 N.D t_8.8 L6.2 30.7 t0 .4 12.9 5.6 N.D N.D

5 N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D N.D 2.7 N.D

6 N.D N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S

MEAN L4.t r-8.1 r_0.6 3.4 )Á 4.3 0.9 0.0

SD 9.5 26 -6 L't -5 5.9 5.9 3.8 1_ .6 0.0
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Table 39.The ¡lercent sr¡ppressíon of wheaLs on r.r.bit
back skin ind,uced, by int,rad,ermal ínjection of 1 mg/m].
trisËamine after Ëopica]. app].Ícatíon of 10 mg
tryd.rorrlzzine in solution
T\No.

(h)
1 2 3 4 5 6 mean SD

Pre 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.5 3L .4 33 -2 29 .0 28.3 ¿t.r 6.9 26.0 9.6

l-. 0 41 .6 38.6 3s.3 27 -7 30.9 ]-8.2 33.1 1_0.0

1-.5 4L.1: 58.0 L9 .7 3r..5 24-0 38.2 35.4 L3.7

2.0 +J.J 50.3 43 .3 57 -r 46 -L 53 .3 48.9 5.6

3.0 36.6 45.0 47 .5 46 -2 38.2 54.1 44 .6 6.4

4.0 62 .6 51 .4 37 .L 47 .5 40.8 66 .4 5l-. 0 LL.7

6.0 35.8 37.0 26 .4 30 .4 34.5 44.5 34.8 6.1,

8.0 13 .3 39.6 3r -2 4-6 L3 -2 31_.6 20 .6 1_5 .5

24 -0 3-7 3.8 1.5 2-5 0.0 5.9 2.9 2.1

Table 40.The percent sì¡ppression of wheal-s on rabbiË
back skin índ,uced by íntrad.erma]. injection of 1 mg/mL
l¡istamine aft,er topical. application of 10 mg
trydro:qt¡zíne in liposome
T\No.

(h)
L 2 3 4 5 6 mean SD

Pre 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.5 55.7 46.9 35.8 45 .1. 41_. I 44.1, 44.9 6.5

l-.0 66 .6 33 .1 47 .9 62 .6 47 .4 44.8 50.4 L2.3

L.5 61 .0 33 .8 64.9 14 .2 84 .4 46.7 61_.8 18.5

2.0 75.7 24.3 53.2 85.0 86 -2 58.8 63 .9 23.5

3.0 83.r_ t6-¿ 82.9 95.2 94.9 4L.0 to o 20 .0

4.0 55.8 58.0 78.L 95.1_ 58.1 48 .4 6s .6 L'7 -5

6.0 69 -6 44.9 75.8 98 .4 87 .3 45.1 70.2 2r.8
8.0 48 -4 30.3 68 -2 57.8 80.2 25 -3 51" -7 2r-4

24.0 t_9.5 38.5 50.1_ 55.3 40 -6 26 -7 38.4 13.6
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TabJ.e 41.Ttre percerrt sr¡ppression of wheaLs on ral¡bít,
back skin índ.uced. by intrad'erma]. injection of 1 mg/*I
Ïristamine after Èopical. applicatíon of 10 mg cetirizine
in so]-ut'ion
T\No.

(h)
t- 1 3 4 5 6 mean SD

Pre 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.5 51.6 43.0 31.6 3L.7 5t-.8 1,7.6 37 .9 ]-3.4

1.0 37 -3 45 -L 2-6 60.8 /1.5 46 -7 q)) L3.7

1.5 37.0 37.8 r_5.3 68. s 7L.0 49 .3 46.5 2L -L

2.0 36.1- 46 -L 47 .8 4t-u 49 -5 30.9 42.8 7-5

3.0 5L.7 51_. t_ 45.3 29 .0 40.0 33.1 4L -7 9.3

4.0 l-3.6 63.0 38.0 36 -4 32 -0 28 .6 35.1 1_5.8

6.0 LL.2 45.0 21_ .6 38.6 25.5 ¿¿ .5 27 -4 12 -3

8.0 6.8 28 .4 4.4 '1,¿. 6 1_8 .5 1-2.8 r7 -6 72.0

24.0 ö.u 13.5 1_.5 5.9 1_0.9 7.4 ?o A'

TabJ.e 42.T!:e percent su¡l¡>ression of wheals on rabbit
back skin induced. by intrad.erma]. injection of 1 ¡rglm].
Lristamine after topical application of 10 mg cetirizine
in J.iposome

T\No.
(h)

1_ 2 3 4 5 6 mean SD

Pre 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

0.5 13 .3 46 -7 l-5.3 34 -6 ao 
^ 69.0 34.7 20.9

1_.0 38.3 51 .6 34.8 50.9 ,40 E 42.0 45. 5 8.6

1.5 42.1 62 -3 52 .0 45 .3 s5.6 54.7 5¿. L .74

2.0 44.3 68.6 t-8.9 66.8 68.5 6L. 5 54.7 L9.8

3.0 32 -9 5t_.8 5r_.5 62 -6 69.L "71 ô 56.9 1_5.0

4.0 24.2 75 .4 55.3 74-7 54 .4 7L.3 59.2 L9.5

6.0 34.9 78.4 66.0 82 .0 43 -9 45.7 58.5 1-9 -7

8.0 29 -1. 38.9 46.2 61. 8 44.7 32 -2 42.1 TL.7

24 -0 34.9 53.9 45.1 32.0 29 -9 41- .4 39 .6 9.1_
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Tab].e 43. The whea]. areas
1 mg/m1 l¡istamíne afËer
trydro:r¡rzine in solu¡íon

(cm') on rabbit skin induced
to¡lícal applicatíon of 10

by
mg

T\No.
(h)

1 z 3 4 5 6 MEÃN SD

Pre- 0.721 0.903 0.878 0.809 0.861 0.840 0.840 0.060

0.5 0 -499 0.603 0.623 0.580 0 -627 0.802 0 -622 0. t-00

1.0 0.381 0.554 0.568 0.585 0.595 0 -704 0.560 0.1_00

t_.5 0 .428 0.379 0.705 0.554 0.654 0.532 0.540 0.120

2-0 0.4L2 0 .449 0.498 0.341 0 .464 0 .402 0 -420 0.050

3.0 0 .461_ 0 .497 0 .461, 0.435 0.532 0.395 0.460 0 _ 050

4-0 0.272 0.439 0.552 0 .425 0.51_0 0.289 0.410 0.11,0

6.0 0 .467 0.569 0 .646 0. s63 0.564 0 .418 0.550 0.070

8.0 0.630 0.545 0.604 0.772 0 .147 0.591_ 0 .649 0.089

24 .0 0.700 0.869 0.86s 0.789 0.863 0.81_0 0.81-6 0.066

Table 44. The whea]. areas
by 1 mg/ml tristannine after
tryd,ro:qrzine ín Ii¡rosome

(cmt) on rabbit skín ind,uced.
to¡lical applicat,ion of 1O mg

T\No.
(h)

L ¿ 3 4 5 6 MEÀN SD

Pre- 0.805 0.659 1.001 0.81_8 0.667 0.956 0.820 0.140
0.5 0.357 0.350 0.643 0 .449 0.388 0.534 0.450 0.L20
t_.0 0.269 0 -44L 0.522 0.306 0.35r_ 0.528 0.400 0 . l-l-0

t_.5 0.266 0.436 0.351 0.2I1_ 0.104 0.510 0.31_0 0. r-50

2.0 0 .1"9 6 0 .499 0.468 0.123 0.092 0.394 0.300 0. r_80

3.0 0.136 0.157 0.1_71 0.039 0.034 0.564 0.180 0.200

4.0 0.356 0.277 0.2L9 0.040 0.279 0.493 0.280 0.1_50

6.0 0.245 0.363 0 -242 0.013 0.085 0.525 0.250 0. r_90

8.0 0 .41_5 0.459 0.31_8 0.345 0.1-32 0.7t4 0.397 0.l-91_

24.0 0.648 0.405 0.500 0.366 0.396 0.701 0.503 0.1_4L
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Tab1e 45. The whea]. areas
by 1 mg/mJ. l¡ist-'nine after
cetirizíne ín soLution

(cm') on rabbit. skín índ.uced
topica1. aI¡pJ.ication of 10 mg

T\No.
(h)

1_ 2 3 4 5 6 MEAN SD

Pre- 0.789 0.843 0.813 0.'734 0 .169 0.689 0.771. 0.052

0.5 0.382 0.480 0.556 0.501 0.371 0.568 0 .416 0.084

1_.0 0.495 0 .463 0.792 0.288 0.2L9 0 -367 0 -437 0.203
1_.5 0 .497 0.524 0.689 0.231, 0.223 0.349 0 .41"9 0. r_83

2.0 0.504 0 .454 o L') ¿. 0.389 0.388 0.476 0.439 0.047

3.0 0.381 0 .4L2 0 .445 0.52r 0 .461 0 .46r 0 .447 0.047

4.0 0 .682 0.31,2 0.504 0 .467 u .5¿3 0 .492 0.500 0.1_t_8

6.0 0.701 0 .464 0 .637 0.451 0.573 0.534 0.560 0.097

8.0 0.735 0.604 0.777 0.480 0 .621 0.601 0 .631 0.l_06

24 .0 0 -726 0.729 0.80r_ 0 . 691_ 0.685 0.638 0 .7 1,1, 0.054

TaI¡].e 46. TLre wt¡eaI areas
bY 1 m9/m1 trist¡'"ine after
cetírízine in liposome

(cm') on rabbit skín ind.uced,
topical appJ.icaËíon of 10 mg

T\No.
(h)

1 ) 3 4 5 6 MEAN SD

Pre- 0.653 0.736 0.615 0 .146 0.768 1_.030 0.758 0.140

0.5 0.566 0.392 0.521" 0.488 0 -542 0.3r_9 0 .471, 0.100
i_.0 0.403 0.3L2 0 .401- 0.366 0.388 0.59'7 0 .4L1, 0.100
1_.5 0.374 0.277 0.295 0.408 0.341 0 .467 0 .3 60 0.070
2-0 0.364 0.231, 0 .499 0.248 n )¿.) 0.397 0.330 0. t_10

3.0 0.438 0.355 0.298 0.219 0.237 0.269 0.31_3 0.070

4.0 0.495 0.181 0.2'75 0.189 0.350 0.296 0.296 0.120
6.0 0 .425 0.159 0 -209 0.1_34 0.431 0.559 0.320 0.180

8.0 0 .463 0.450 0.331 0.285 0 .425 0.698 0 .442 0 . 1_40

24.0 0 -425 0.339 0.334 0.507 0.538 0.604 0 .457 0 . t_1-0
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time and shown in Figure 28. The wheal areas of above d.at.a are
also listed in Tables 43,44,45,46, and shown in Figures 29,30.

3.2.6. Statistical tests of pharmacokinetic parameters

Mean wheal and flare areas at each time, which v/ere

induced by 1O m9/ml hist.amine phosphate af ter topical
treatment by both hydroxyzine and cet,irizine in either
solution or liposome f ormulat.ion vÍere compared. by using

Tukey's student.ized Range Tests (ø=0.05) to measure whether

there \,vere signif icant dif ferences. The results are listed in
Table 47.
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rigrure 29. Mean wheals of hydroxyzine in rabbit induced by 1

mglml histamine phosphate after the topical application of 10

mg hydroxyzine in solut.ion and liposome (N=6, meantSD,

*significant difference at, p<0.05 compared to pre-values).
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Fig:ure 30. Mean wheals of cet.irizine ín rabbit. induced by L

mglml hist.amíne phosphat.e after the topical applicatíon of i-0

mg cetirizine in solution and liposome (N=6, meantSD,

*significant difference at p<0.05 compared to pre-values).
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TabLe 47. Tukeyrs Stud.entized. Range (HSD) Test, (a=.0.5)
for wtreal areas comparison of pre-d,ose and. afÈer d,oses
rabbit induced. by 10 m9lm1 tristamíne aft,er topícaL
application of antihísta¡nínes in different formulations

f-tf,.

Time
(h)

Hydroxyzine (mean) Cetírizine (mean)

solution liposome soluLion liposome
Pre-dose A A A A

0.5 B B C B

1.0 B B C B

1.5 B B C B

2.0 U B C B

3.0 C B C B

4.0 c B C B

6.0 B B B B

8.0 B B B B

24 .0 A B B B

* Group with the same letter are not significant.ly
different.
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CH.è,PTER I\I. DISCUSSTON

4.1. Pharmacokinetic and. ptrarnracod.lmamic stud.íes

Lryd,rorryzine and. cetirizine in hr¡¡nan serum and skin

of

4.L.L. HPIJC assays

HPLC methods, developed ín our laboratory (L9,48,56), for
measuring the serum and skin concenL,rations of hydroxyzíne

were modified for these studies. A Nova-pak C* Radial-pak

0 .8cm x 10cm cart.ridge v¡as used, composed of a f lexible casing

packed with part.icles 4 um in diameter. The struct.ure of the

Radial Compression column results in a more homogeneously

packed structure, reduces the void volume and increases the

column efficiency. Addit.ionally, the Nova-pak C* packing is
less hydrophilic than t.hat of Cm pBondapak, which was used for
hydroxyzíne HPLC analysis previously. The ret.ention times of
hydroxyzine and it.s internal standard vÍere reduced resulting
in a short.er analysis time.

Mobil-e phases of different compositions v/ere evaluated to
optimize the deqree of resolution. The mobile phase finally
select.ed for hydroxyzine in this study \üas acet.onitril_e-

phosphat,e buf fer (0.075M NH4H2PO4, pH = 2.5) (33:67 , v/v). The

retention t.imes for hydroxyzine and its internal st.andard

antazoline lvere I .25 and 4.23 minut.es respect,ively. No
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int.erfering peaks \^/ere obserued.

Wit,hin the concentration range of 2.0 nglml to l_00 nglml,
t.he hydroxyzine-antazoline peak height ratios versus

hydroxyzine concentrations were linear when extract.ed from

serum. The coefficient. of variat.ion was less than 1-0.6% withín
the experimental period.

The calibrat.ion curves for hydroxyzine extracted from

skin over the concentration range of 0.Ing/g Lo 2.0 nglg was

also found to be linear. The coefficient of variat.ion was less

than 7 .62 during t.he experimental period

The extracLion of hydroxyzine from both serum and skin

samples was relat.ively símple and efficient. The recovery of
a known quantity of hydroxyzine in serum using the present.

method v/as 80%, accordíng to previous studies in our

laboratory.

As to the cetirizine serum and skin samples, Lhe same

HPLC system and column as those of hydroxyzine vÍere used

except a different mobile phase was selected composed of
acetonitrile-phosphate buffer (0.075M NH4H2PO4, pH = 2.9), with
l- M sodium decanesulfonate (46254, v/v) .

The limitation of sensitivity of this system for both

cetirizine and hydroxyzine was L-2 nglml in serum and 0.1- to

0.5 ng/g in skin.
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within the calibrat,ion curve concent,ration range which
was from 1 nglml to 200 nglml in serum, the peak height raLios
of cetirizine and its int.ernal stand.ard prr, \uere found to be
linear. The coefficient of variation calculated over the test
period was less than 1,2.9% for alr concenËrations.

The calibration curves for cetirizine in skin with the
range of 0.5 ng/g to 10 ng/g was found linear. The coefficient.
of variability was less than 9.tz for all concentrations.

The extractions of cetirizine from both serum and skin
samples were more complicated. and less efficient than those of
hydroxyzine. cet.irizine is an oxidative derivative of
hydroxyzine with a carboxylic acid group inst.ead of a hyd.roxyl
group at the end of its síde-chain, which allows it to be
ionized easily ín aqueous solution. The pH of the buffer added.

Lo serum and skin samples at the beginning of the extraction
is critical. The citrate buffer of pH =5.0 gives the highest
efficiency of cetirizine extract.ion and the recovery of a
known quantity of cetirizine in serum v¡as around. ssz,
according to previous studies performed in this laboratory-

Another problem orperienced during the cet.irizine
extracLion \^/as that. serum samples emulsif ied. very easily
during vortexing, which made the separation diffícult aft.er
centrifugation. From experience, the simple solution to this
problem was Lo repeat the vortex-centrifuge st,ep as many times
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as necessary.

4.L.2. Pha¡:macokinet,ic and pharmacodl¡namic stud.ies of

Lryd.ro:qrzine in trea].Ët¡y hrrman sul¡jects: Èhe dif ference of

Lryd,ro¡<l¡zine concentration in serrrm and skin after an oral dose

of 50 mg l¡ydro:r!'zine daily

fL is a well-known fact that body mass distribution, ê.9.

fatlmuscle ratio, mean body weight, etc., is different between

male and f emale subj ects . Dat.a obtained only f rom male

subjecLs in t.his study may be different from data whích would

have been obtained from f emales. In spite of t.hese

differences, female subjects v/ere not used in thís study for

several reasons. Firstly, concern abouL potential pregnancy

and terat.ogenicity, because female subjects would be in child

bearinq age range L8-40 years. Secondly, since the most

reliable methods of contraception would be oral

contraceptives, there is t,he possibility of drug interaction

between the oral contracept.ives and the test drugs. Thirdly,

from a cosmeLic point of view, test.ing may leave scars on the

inner thighs and this may not be accept.able to f emale

subj ects.

4.L.2.t Pharmacokinetícs of tryd,ro:ryzine in
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seruun and, skin

Figure 9 shows the hydroxyzine serum concentration versus

time after an oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine. The curve ís

best, described by a biexponential equation, corresponding to

an absorpt,ion phase and an elimination phase.

Pharmacokinetic analysis is based on fitting multiple

e>çonential eguations to the serum concentration versus time

dat.a. The best. fit was selected based on the minímization of

the sum of squares. Up t,o 5 exponent.ial v¡ere evaluated for

each data set. Due to t.he sma1l number of samples in the skin

st,udy, it vÍas not possible to f it more than a bi- or

triexponential equatíon. This resulted in a minimal number of

pharmacokinetic parameters, so it was noL possible to do

meaningful multi- compartmental modelling.

After a single oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine, the mean

maximum serum concentration of 49.0 + 24.8 nglml occurred aL

3 . 5 t 1.2 hours post-dose. The mean eliminat.ion half -lif e

calculat,ed f rom t.he terminal linear portion of the serum

concentrat.ions of hydroxyzine vs t.ime curve \¡/as i-0.5 + 2.4

hours . The mean clearance rat,e was 1-6.8 + 7 .2 m]/min/kg and

the mean apparent. volume of distribution was 18.0 I 9 .8 L/kg.

The AUC was 658 + L97 ng.h/ml (Table 1-9).

The short. t*u* reflected a rapid absorption at the

beginning after the administration. A rel-ative short. half-life
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vìras obtained in present study, compared to previous studies in
which simons et al. (19) reported an elimination half-life of
20.0 ! 4.r hour after a single oral dose of hydroxyzine syrup,

0.7 mg/kg (mean 39.0 + 5.4 mg) . In previous stud.ies

(L9,30,5'7), samples were collected for 48 hours and up t.o 7

days after a single dose.

Following oral administration, there is always the
possibility that some absorptíon and distribution is still
occurring at 6-8 hours after dosing and the resulting serum

concentrations at these times may not reflect a true post-
absorption/distribution elimination phase. rn add.it.ion,

samples at tímes greater than 24 hours lvere not available in
the present study since the multiple dose port.ion of the study
vÍas start.ed at that. time. since samples at earlier Limes may

be affect.ed by continuing absorption and/or d.ist.ribution, and

no samples aft.er 24 hours were collect.ed, the small number of
data points used to calculat.ed the terminal elimination half-
life may be skewed, result.ing in an und.erest.imation of t.he

true elimination half-life value,

Again a lower mean maximum concenLration observed. in the
present study of 49.0 t 24.8 nglml compared to the literature
value of 12.7 t L1-.L n9lm1 report.ed af t.er a similar oral dose

of hydroxyzíne syrup (19). rn the study reported. from t.he

l-iterature, samples r¡iere collect.ed hourly from o-L2 hours, so
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there is a good possibility of determining a valid. c*u*. rn the
present. study, samples \^/ere collect.ed only at 0,L,3,6 and g

hours, so it is possible that. a true c*u* value was not.

observed-

The other pharmacokinet.ic parameters were not
significantly different from the data shown ín other st.ud.ies

(l_9,30,57).

The concentrations of cetirizine generated in vivo after
the single oral dose of hydroxyzine 50 mg \Â/ere also measured

(Table 10). A mean maximum concent.ration of cetírizine of
259 .7 + 65.1- nglml occurred at 4.I + 1.9 hours af ter
hydroxyzíne was given. rt \úas much higher than that of its
parent compound, hydroxyzine of 49.0 t 24.8 ng/ml observed at
3.5 + L.2 hours post-dose. Concentrat.ions of cetirizine u/ere

approximately 1-2 t.imes higher than that of hydroxyzine (41"9.7

+ 178.0 nglmf vs 35.2 + 20.0 n9lm1) at steady-stat.e aft.er 50

mg oral dose of hydroxyzine daí1y for seven days.

The pharmacokinetic parameters of cetirizine produced in
vivo, as an active metabolite of hydroxyzine, following
hydroxyzine admínistered ora1ly may be quite different from

those af ter administ.ration of cet.irizine alone (58, 59 ) .

According to Gibaldi and Perrier (58), at least five
e>q>onential terms are needed to describe the t.ime course of
the metabolite of a drug dispraying multiple compartments
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properties. Therefore, it is difficult to describe
pharmacokinetic processes of cetirizine arising in the body

af ter the oral administration of hyd.roxyzine. using the
cetirizine concentrat.ions following hydroxyzine adminstration,
the serum cet.irizine concentrat.ion versus time curve is best

described by a biexponent.ial eguat.ion d.escribing a formation
phase and an elimination phase.

The mean skin concenLration versus time curve of
hydroxyzine after the dose was similar to t.hat in serum, but
with hígher concent,rat.ion at. test. points , I,3 , 6 , g ,24 hours

post.-dose (Figure 9). The curve is also best described. by a
biexponential equation: an absorpt.ion phase and. an elimination
phase. At steady-st,ate, 168 hours post-dose, t,he mean

hydroxyzíne skin concentration of 88.B + i-6.0 nglg was more

than two t.imes higher t.han that in serum of 35.0 ! 20.0 rgl*1
(Tables 8,9).

The concentrations of cetirizíne attaíned in vivo in skin
aft.er the administration of hydroxyzine 50 mg was not. studied
due t.o the limited skin samples available in this study.

The mean skin hydroxyzine concent.rations in this study

\^/as significantly higher than that found in the serum, whích

v¡ere concomiL.antly measured in the subjects throughout the

dosing intervals after t.he oral administ.ration of the drug.

This dat.a confirmed other earlíer stud.ies in rabbits (60,61)
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in whích it was found that skin concentrations of the H1-

receptor ant.agonis t s hydroxyz ine, cet.iri zíne, d.iphenhyd.ramine,

and chlorpheniramine following single int.ravenous doses lvere

as high, or even higher than those in serum.

The mean elimination half-life of hydroxyzine in humans

after an oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine 10.5 + 2.4 hours in
serum and 12.0 t 4.53 hours in skin (Table 20). atthough t.hese

values are shorter than previous literature values (19), there
\¡/as no signif icant dif f erence between the two values,
indicating the possibility of similar elimination profile in
serum and in skin.

The AUC of hydroxyzíne in skin was L49o r i-5gg ngr.h/ml,

which was much hígher than that in serum.

4.L.2.2. TI.e pharmacodlmamics of l¡ydro>rl¡zine ín
l¡rrmans

The histamine skin test. is a well-standardized
quant.itative test. of antihistamine ef f icacy (L5 ,62,63) . The

marked wheal and f lare areas \^/ere measured by digitizer
connect.ed t.o a personal computer wit.h good accuracy and

efficient reproducibility in thís st.udy (1S¡,

The mean wheal area suppressions after the int,radermal

injection of 0.01- m1, 1mg/ml and 10 m9/ml histamine, wre all
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signíficant.ly different. from the pre-dose values (p<0.05) from

L to 24 hours (Fígure 1-0). At 1-68 hours, L2 hour aft.er the

f inal 50 mg oral dose in the multiple doses st.udy of
hydroxyzine, significant. suppression was st.il1 present.

Maximum wheal suppression was 100% and 98.3% for l- mglml

and l-0 mg/ml- hist.amine, occurring at 6 hours and at. t.he 1-68

hour t.ime interval, respectively. The mean wheal suppression

ranges for L m9/m1 hist.amine injection was sL.L% + 43.12 to

1-00%, and 22.22 + L9.2% to 98.3% + 3.9% for t.he 1-0 mg/ml

hist.amine dose. No significant. difference u/as found beLween

these two histamine doses (Tables LL,L2) .

The flare areas v/ere significant.ly suppressed from t hour

Lo 24 hour and at l-68 hour, after the intradermal inject.ion of

both 1mg/ml and l-0 m9/ml- histamine, compared to the pre-dose

value (p<0.05) (Figure 11) . The maximum mean flare
suppressions after the inject.ion of the two histamine doses

v/ere similar (91- . 8% + 3 . 8% vs 9L .22 + 4 .62) occurring at 9

hours post-dose. The flare suppression rang,es for the 1 mglml

and l-0 m9/m1 histamine inject.ion were 44.7% + 40.4% to 9t.B%

t 3.8% and 22.5% x l-8.6% to 91 .2% ! 4.62 respectively (Tables

t3,L4) . There were also no significant differences beLween

these two doses.

The mean hydroxyzine serum & skin concenLration-effect

relationship curve is shown in Figure L4. Pharmacodynamic
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analysís of the serum concent.ration of hydroxyzine versus
percent suppression of histamine índuced wheals resulted. in
loops of hysteresis indicat.ing a delay in onset of response

relat.ive to drug concentration (64) . The lag in onset of
maximum response is probably not. due to the delay in the drug

díst.ribut,ion t.o the skin, since hydroxyzine concentrations in
skin measured at the same t.esting point. were always higher
than those in serl-lm, whích was conf irmed. by this and an

earl-ier st.udy (60). The de]ay in onset may be due to the time

required for t.he drug to reach a sufficient concentration at
t.he receptor site and bind to the receptor in order to elicit.
a response.

A similar pharmacodlmamic analysis carculated with the

skin concentrat.ions of hydroxyzine. The ploL showed smaller
loop of hysteresis, indicating a stronger correlation between

Ht-blockade and skin concentration of Hr-recept.or antagonists

in skinr compared to t.he serum data (Figure t4) .

4.1.3. PharmacokineÈic and pharmacodlmamic studies of
cetirízine ia t¡eaIËtry turmans

4.L.3.1. Pharmacokinetics of cetirizine in human

serum and, skin

Seven healthy volunteers received an oral dose of 10 mgr
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cet.irizine daily f or seven days, serum and. skin samples \^rere

coll-ected at. pre-dose, and 1-,3,6,9,24, 1-68 pose-dose.

serum and skin concentration versus time curves aft.er an

oral dose of 1-0 mg cetirizine daily are shown in Figure l_5.

The curves could be best. described by either trie>çonential or

biex¡lonent.ial phases, corresponding to an absorption phase, an

elimination phases for the biexponent.ial equation, with an

extra dist.ributíon phase for the triexponential equation.

In serum, a mean maximum concentration of cetirizine of
351.1- + 77 .9 ng/mI occurred at. L.28 + 0.1 hours af ter
adminisLration. The half-life calculated from t.he terminal
linear portion was g.r + 3.2 hours aft.er single oral dose of
cet.irizine 10 mg. The AUC was 3862 + 843 ng.hrlml with this
dose. The apparent volume distribution of cetírizine was o.4r
+ 0.05 L/kg in this study and the apparent. clearance is 0.63

+ 0 . 1-9 ml/min/kg (Table 31) . All t.hese pharmacokinetic

paramet.ers were consistent with data reported in the

literat,ure (23) , in which the peak plasma concentration was

251 nglml within 1- hour after administration of 10 mg oral
dosage to healthy volunteers. The volume of distribution of
cetirizine at steady-sLate was 30-40 L/kg. The terminal phase

eliminat.ion half-life is 7 to 10 hours and the apparent. Lotal
body clearance is 0.67 to 0.83 ml/min/kg.

The mean maximum cetirizine concentrat.ions of 351.1 t
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17.8 nglml in serum and 1-52.3 t 73.7 rig/g in skin, indícated
that cet.irizine was absorbed and distributed quickly. The

maximum concentration of cetirizine in serum T¡/as nearly two

t.imes as high as that. in skin, suggesting that partition of
cetirizine into the skin was less than for hydroxyzine. Thís

may be due to the fact that. cetirizine is more hydrophíllic
than hydroxyzine.

The eliminat.ion half-life of ceLirizrne r-n sertlm and in
skin were 9 .1" + 3.2 hour and l-0.6 + 8.4 hour respectively.

There was no significant difference between each other, which

also indicated parallel elimination profile from the skin as

from the serum for cetirizine. A study conducted by Schafer-

Korting et al. (65) showed thaL the terminal half-life of 9.3

hours calculated from plasma level for griseofulvin after a

single oral dose was similar to that of 9.2 hours and 9.8

hours calculat.ed from suction blister fluid and cantharides

blister fluíd in skín respectively.

The systemic clearance of cetirizine in serum after an

oral dose of 1-0 mg daily was 0.63 ml/min/kg, which confirmed

t.he result.s obtained from the study conducLed by Lefebvre et

al(66), in which an apparent oral clearance of 0.64 ml/min/kg

was reported.

The cetirizine concentrat.ion at steady-state was 188.4 t

43.8 n9lm1 in serum and 1-81-.5 + 75.0 r¡g/g in skin after
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mult.iple doses of l-0 mg/day cet.irizine ora1ly (Tables 21,,22) .

rn another similar part of this invest.igation (Table 4g) in
which only three subj ecLs !ì/ere chosen f rom the same i-5
volunt.eers, cetirizine concenLratíons arising from hydroxyzine

in serum at. stead.y-state after multiple doses of 50 mg/ð.ay

hydroxyzine ora1ly vÍere 481-.6 t 85.0 n9lm1, while only 39.j +

21 .L ng/g v¡as found in skin.

If it is assumed that about, 55% of a dose of hydroxyzine

is metabolized to cetirizine in vivo, Lhen the resulting
est.imated dose of 27.5 mg cetirizine ís obtained. Because

cetirizine displays linear kinetics aft.er oral administration,
the serum concenLrations shown in the Lwo studies could be

e>çected to relate to the doses. On the ot.her hand, the mean

skin concenLration of cet.irizine, as an active met.abolite,

arising after hydroryzine administration was far lower than

that after given ceLirizíne alone at steady-stat.e.

For most drugs, metabolism occurs in the hepatocytes, but

met.abolism can occur in the gut, in the kidney, in t.he lung

and even in the skin. ff metabolism of hydroxyzine to
cet.irizine takes place in a more peripheral site, e.g. skin,

the extent of distribut.ion of cet.irizine int.o the skin may be

reduced, since cetirizine may partit.ion back into the systemic

circulation peferentially. In addition, cetirizine is more

polar (lipophobic) and does not distribute int.o t.he skin as
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TabJ.e 48.Senrm and skín corrce¡rtraËion of hydrorryzíne and.
cetírizine prod.uced. in víwo in human at sËeady-stat,e
after a muJ.ti¡lle dose of hydro:qirzine 50 ¡ng/d.ay

Subj ect
1wo. )

Cet,irizine (HDZ)
in skin (ns/S)

Serum (nglml)

Hydroxyzine Cetirizine
cM-4 42.0 1-9.05 396.8

NJ-7 1L .6 78.9 480.6

cF-8 65.6 44- I 561 .5

MEAN ?o ? 4't .6 48L-6

SD 27 -1- 30.0 85.4
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readily as hydroxyzine. cetirizine arising from hydroxyzine

may be eliminated at. a different rate to cetirizine
administered arone. Although serum concentrations of
cetirizine from hydroxyzine are higher than from cetirizine
alone/ exposure t,o sites of partition int.o skin may differ
because of t.he site of generation of cet.irizine from

hydroxyzine. Also the presence of hydroxyzine present. may have

an effect on the distribut.ion of cetirizine into skin. If
active transport is involved, both similar molecules may

compete and hydroxyzine may be distributed more readily t.han

cet.irizine.

4.L.3.2. Pharmacod.ynamics of cetirizíne in human

The mean wheal areas after epicutaneous inject.ion of
hist.amine, 1 *g/*1 and 10 mg/ml, were significant.ly suppressed

(P<0.05) at all testing times, t,3,6,9, and 24 hours post.-dose

aft.er single dosing, and at 168 hours after multiple doses of
1-0 mg/day cetirizine oral1y, compared to the base-line
(p<0 . 05 ) (Figure 16 ) . No signif icant dif f erence u/as found

between the two histamine doses. The range of wheal

suppression was 62.6% + 27 .0% Lo 94.7% + 11-.8% for L mg/ml

histamine challenge and 35.8% t 27.2% to 8'7.0e" + 9.8% for 1-0

mg/ml dose (Tables 23,24) .

The mean flare areas aft.er 1 mg/ml and 10 mg/ml histamíne

injection lvere significantly suppressed (P<0.05) aL all
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Lesting times, compared to the pre-dose values (Figure L7) .

values of 67.zeo ! 33.2% to 81-.42 t 26.Le" and 50.0% t 34.42 to
91.6% + 6.5% v/ere the ranges of flare suppressíon after l- an

10 mg/m1 histamine injection respectively (Tables 25,26). No

significant difference was observed between the two hist.amine

dose.

Cetirizine and hydroxyzine are the most effective H1-

receptor antagonists available for wheal-and-flare

suppression. Cetirizine will even suppress wheal and flare
responses produced by epicut.aneous test. with extremely high

concentration of histamine, as hígh as 500 mg/ml (61'¡ . The

mosL effective serum concentrat.ion of Hr-receptor antagonists

required to suppress the wheal and flare response are unknown.

The serum and skin concentration-effect curves is shown in
Fígure 18, in which skin concentrat.ion-effect curve showed a

smaller loop of hysLeresis than that of serum.

In the skin biopsy study, the smallest number of samples

possible vrere drawn due to the invasive nature of the study.

There was therefore minimal data with which t.o evaluate the

pharmacodlmamics of hydroxyzine and cetirizine mathemat ically.
Even at. 168 hour, steady state, there was no simple linear
relationship between H1 antagonist serum concentrat.ion and

ef fect as monj-t.ored by suppressions of histamine índuced wheal

and flare areas.
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4.2. Pharmacokinetíc and ptrarmacod.ynamic stud.y of hydro:<yzine

and. cet,irizíne Ín rabbit: t,he ef fect of d,if ferenÈ formu].ations

4.2.L. HPLC assays

The HPLC assay for measuring hydroxyzine and cetirizine
concenLrations in rabbit serum \¡/as same as that. used for human

serum. The slight difference of retention times of hydroxyzine

and its internal standard antazoline, cetirizine and its
internal st,andard Prru caused by the ef f icacy of the column.

Within the concenLration range of 2 ng/ml to 1-00 n9lm1

for hydroxyzine and 5 nglml to l-00 nglm1 for cetirizine, the

calibraLion curves v¡ere f ound t.o be linear and the

coefficients of variation at. all select.ed point.s were less

t.han L2.3e" for hydroxyzine and 7.6eo for cetirizine during the

whole experimental period (Figures 22,24) .

4.2.2 Tt¡e ¡rreparatíon of liposome formuJ-ation

Liposomes have increasing applications as models of

bíological- membranes and as drug delivery vesicles for in vivo

applications in recent years.

Most. phospholipids spontaneously adopt. a bilayer
organízation when dispersed in waLer, and form closed bilayer

"liposome" structure. These liposomes may be large or small;

multilamellar or unilamellar depending upon the method of

dispersal. The simplest liposome t.o construcL is obtained by

mechanically dispersing lipid in water. The resulting
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multilamellar vesicles (MLV) consist of concentric bilayers of
lipid with water ent.rapped between the bilayers, and these are

of rel-atively large diameter (>40Onm) .

As drug delivery vesicles, Lhe technique of drug

ent,rapment. musL satisfy demands such as high trapping

efficiency and reasonably long retention times. Another

import.ant considerat.ion in the behaviour of liposomes in vivo

is the sensitivity to vesicle size and composition. Inlorkers in

several laboratories have demonsLrat.ed that vesicles composed

only of phospholipid \^/ere rendered leaky in serum or plasma,

but this effect. can be reduced by the incorporation of

cholesterol into the liposomal bilayer. Techniques for the

efficient enLrapment of a large variety of lipophilic and

hydrophilic agents ínside vesicles of differing size and lipid

compositions are norv avaíl-able (68) .

Topical admínistration of liposomes is generally employed

where t.he slow-release property of liposome-encapsulated drug

is desired. Under these conditions, the ret.ention of the

vesicles at the sit.e of application is preferred. Large MLVs

appear most suit.able for t.his purpose since they remain

localized at the site of applicat.ion much longer than the

smal-l vesicles do (69) .

Since the efflux of water-soluble drug from liposomes is

of t.en dictated by their membrane permeability, MLVs can

exhibit maximal drug retention time due t.o the number of
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lamellae. There are no\,v a large variety of t.echniques f or

generating multilamellar liposomal system. The procedures for

MLV that result in increased trapped volume and eguilibrium

solute distribution include hand-shaken MLVs with variation of

lipid composition, dehydrat.íon-rehydration procedures and

freeze-thawing. Previous studies have demonst.rated that the

multiple freeze-thaw step completed directly on MLV

dispersions result.s in a lO-fold or greater increase in the

aqueous trapped volume (70). Trapping efficiencies as high as

88% for these sysLems can be achieved by util-izing high lipid

concenLrations. Encapsulation efficiencies approaching 50% for

MLVs can also be obtained by dehydration-rehydration

procedures (1I).

rn this study, the lipid was dissolved in an organic

solvenL, which was subsequently evaporated under vacuum to

form a thin fi1m. The film was hydrated with buffer containing

hydroxyzine or ceLirizine. The lipid aggregates int.o the

bilayer liposomal syst.em as the hydrophobic nature of Lheir

envíronment decreases. Clearly, eguilibrium solute

distributions are more likely to be achieved by this hydration

procedure, which can also lead to higher t,rapping efficiency

for drugs present in the aqueous buffer. The limitations of

this method are that lipids may have some solubility ín the

organic sol-vent employed, âs well as the problem of the

removal of traces of the solvent from the final preparation.
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Hydroxyzine and cetirizine, avaílable as Lhe

dihydrochloride salts are two wat.er-soluble lipophilíc d.rugs

(72), which can be encapsulated inLo the MLVs system by the

preparation of "hydrat.ion from organic solvent" technigue

used in our study. A stable d.esired concentration of the drugs

encapsulated in the liposome was achieved according t.he

resul-t.s of HPLC analysis of these formulations.

4.2.3. PhazmacokineÈíc and pharmacod,ynamic study of

tryd,ro:rlrzine in rabbit after the topícal administration of 10

mg tryd,ro:<yzíne solution & liposome formuLat,ions

The mean hydroxyzine serum concentrat.ion versus time

curves after the topical applicat.ion of 10 mg hydroxyzine

solut.ion and liposome are shown in Figure 25. Both 10 mg doses

of solution formulation and liposome formulation result.ed in

a significantly lower concentration in serum compared to the

1-0 mg inLravenous dose (1), with a maximum concentration of

4.8 + 1.0 n9lm1 and 2.6 t 2.4 n9lm1 respectively (Tables

35, 36) . However, although relatively higher concenLrations

were f ound f ollowing t.he aqueous solution f ormulation, no

significant, difference was found between the two

formulations.

Hou et al . reported (73 ) that af ter the t.opical

application of aqueous lidocaine and líposome lidocaine on

forty rabbit vessels, serum levels of lidocaine were
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significant.ly lower. The peaks in concentration appeared lat.er
aft.er the use of liposome lidocaine than after the use of
aqueous formulation. This was report.ed to be the result of the

local accumul-at,ion of lidocaine entrapped in liposome and the

slow release of lidocaine from the liposome formulation.

The calculation of different. pharmacokinetic paraneters

was noL possible due to the insufficíent test point.s during

the late elimination phase. A signíficant. number of test
points v¿ere also below the limitation of detection, which

reduced the reliability of our pharmacokinetic parameters

calculat.ed by tradit.ional curve-f itting methods.

In contrast, Lhe efficiency tests provide some

interesting results. First, t.he wheal areas on rabbit back

skin índuced by the int.radermal ínjection of 1 mg/ml histamine

were significantly suppressed (p<0.05) from 0.5 hours to 24

hours aft,er a 10 mg hydroxyzíne dose eíther in solution or in

liposome, compared t.o the pre-dose value (Figure 27), although

the extenL of suppression at 24 hours after the solut.ion may

not be clinically relevant. The percent suppression ranges of

20.6% t 15.5% t,o 51.0e" ! LL.Je" for solution vrere significantly
less than values of 44.92 + 6.5% to 78.9% + 20% for the

liposome f ormulation (Tables 3 0, 40 ) . At 24 hours af t.er

administ.ration, hydroxyzine liposome formulation sti11 yielded

38.4 + L3.6e" suppression when only 2.9 + 2.Le" was found for

t.he solution f ormulation, however both values were
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signíficantly different from pre-dose values (p<0.05). These

results índicated that 1íposome formulation increased and.

prolonged the duration of the effect of t.he drug forlowing
topical administ,ration when compared to the solution
formulat.ion. The elimínation half-life ín rabbits of
hydroxyzíne after inLravenous administration is 2 hours, so 10

mg dose iv will have a minimal effect at 8-l-0 hours post-dose

(1) .

Another study of various formulat.íons evaluat.ing in vitro
dif fusion in hairless mouse skin (14) showed that t.he

accumulatíon of drugs in stratum corneum was in the following

order: 'skin lipid' liposomes

emulsion > hydroalcoholic solut.ion, suggiesting that topically
applied liposomes, particularly those prepared from lipid
mixtures having compositions similar to the stratum corneum,

may provide sustained, enhanced levels of drug in the st.rat.um

corneum (the reservoir) while minimizing high levels in the

strata associat.ed in blood and lymph supplíes. This was also

found ín the presenL st.udy as serum hydroxyzine concentrations

\Â/ere lower af ter t.he liposome f ormulation, yet yielded

superior wheal suppressions.
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4.2.4. Pl¡arma.cokinetic anð pha:rnacodynamic study of
cetirizíne in d,if ferenË formulat,Íons after to¡lical.
administ,ratíon of 10 mg cetÍrÍzine on raJcbit skin

The mean serum cetirizine concentration versus time

curves, af ter t.he topical applicat.ion of 1-0 mg cetirízine
either in solution or in liposome, are shown in Figure 26. The

maximum concentration was 1-8.1 + 26.6 ng/ml for the liposome

formulation, occurring at 1.0 hour while 8.4 t 1.1 nglml for

t.he solution formulat.ion observed at.0.5 hours (Tables 37,38).

Cetirizine from liposomes resulted in slightly higher serum

concentrations than that from sol-ution.

Compared t.o its parenL drug, hydroxyzíne, cet.irizine has

a carboxylíc acid group at t.he end of its side-chain, which

makes it more lipophobic. For less polar molecules, the lipid-
sat.urated stratum corneum can be a sink for topically applied

lipot.ropic materials (75). The lower concent.ration of

hydro>cyzine detected in the blood af ter t.opical administration
is probably due to the holding abilíty of the stratum corneum,

compared to cet.irizine. On the other hand, liposome enhances

the penetrat.ion into t.he deep layer of skin, so cetirizine,
the more hydrophilic molecule, carried by Lhe liposome,

penetrated into the deep layer of skin which contains blood

vessels, resulting in a slightly higher serum concentration of

cet.irizine from líposome formulation.

Tt is known that the skin pocesses many of the same
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enzymes that. the liver does. cutaneous enzymes are active and.,

in t.he epidermal layer, may be egual or even exceed the

act,ivity of hepat.ic drug metabolizing enzymes (76) and. if we

assume Lhat these enz]¡mes are cont.ained in the epidermal

layer, hydroxyzine may be met.abolized by skin enzl¡mes, it is
not surprising that less hydroxyzine got int.o the systemic

circulation. It was not possible to measure cetirizine
concentrations following the t.opical administration of

hydroxyzine.

The insufficient test points during the late elimination
phase, as well as numbers of undetectable concentrations made

it impossible to calculate reliable pharmacokínetic

parameters.

According to the wheal suppression data, induced by 1

mg/ml histamine, significant suppression was found from 0.5

hours to 24 hours aft.er t.he topical administration of 10 mg

cet,irizine either in solution or liposome, compared to t.he

base-line (Tables 41,42). No significant difference existed

beLween the two f ormulations as t.he result of statistical
eval-uation, corresponding to t.he similar maximum of percent

suppression of 52.2% t 1-3 .7% in solution occurring at l-. 0 hour

versus 59 .2% + t9 .5e" in liposome observed at. 4 .0 hours,

respectively. The delay of onset effect of the drug and

relatively higher suppression at 24 hours for the liposome

formulat.íon, compared t.o Lhe solution formulation (39.6% t
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9.L% vs 7.9% t 4.22) indicat.ed that liposome also prolonged

the effect of cetirizine like hydroxyzine.

Líposomes are macromelecular complexes having a

hydrophítlic surface, they can control the delivery and

localization of drug at skin surface and in this way might.

provide a rouLe of administration that would ameliorate

undesirable syst.emic adverse-effects or toxicity, following

oral administration. There should be no sedation following the

topical administration of hydroxyzine since serum levels v/ere

very 1ow. It is also expected that longer retention t.imes of

drug from MLVs (liposome) will occur compared to that for

aqueous solution due t.o their mol-ecular size.

The permeability barrier of the stratum corneum consist.s

of a hydrophobic lipid lamellae. Consequently, drugs used

t.opically with glood ef f ect, t.end to have hydrophobic

characteristics that enable them t.o diffuse through the

barriers. Some studies in t.he lit.erature have invest.igat.ed

whether liposomes can promote t.he percuLaneous absorption of

more water-solubl-e drugs. MethoLrexaLe was readily

encapsulated in the aqueous core, and liposomal methotrexaLe

has been shown to be retained in the skin of hairless mice

longer than free drug (17). In this study, both hydroxyzine

and cetirízíne, which were water-soluble and encapsulat.ed in

the liposomal aqueous core, were shown to have variable lag

times ín the efficacy test from half an hour to three hours,
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compared to the solution formulation.
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CIÍå,PTER V. STTMMARY .â.ÈID CONCI,USION

There vrere two objectives of the present study. First, an

evaluat.ion of the correlation of serum and skin concentrations

with the amounL of peripheral Hr-blockade produced following

single and mult.iple oral doses of hydroxyzine and cetirizine
in human subjecLs. Second, âfl evaluation of pharmacokinetics

and pharmacodlmamics of hydroxyzine and cet.irizine in

different formulations after topical administrat.ion on rabbit

back skin.

Human studies were carried ouL on 13 healthy male adults,

among which, 6 received an oral dose of 50 mg hydroxyzine

capsules and 7 received an oral dose of l-0 mg cetirizine

tablets for seven days respectively. Animal studies were

performed on six New Zealand whiLe rabbits, each received a

topical administration of 10 mg hydroxyzine or cetirizine
either in solution or in liposome. Blood samples were

collected at pre-scheduled times after drug administraLion,

followed by skin tests induced by an ínt.radermal injection of

histamine. HPLC systems were used to measure serum and skin

concentrations of hydroxyzine and cetirizine. A computer

connected digit.izer was used t,o calculate the areas of wheal

and flare induced by intradermal injection of histamine.

Pharmacokinet.ic data f rom t.he human studies \ÄIere

calculated by using PKCALC computer program. Various
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pharmacokinetic paramet,ers, such as C*u,., t.u*, the elimínation
half-life, the apparent. volume of distributíon, the systemic

clearance and AUC'--, were calculated. The pharmacodlmamic data

were calculat.ed as percent suppression of wheal and flare
areas aft.er the skin efficacy tests. Statist.ical differences

among the dat.a f rom dif f erent studíes were t.ested by

statistical programs of either ANOVA or Tukey or Boniferroni

Mult,iple Range Test.

In the human study, iL was found that skin hydroxyzíne

concenLrations were higher than serum concentrations during 24

hours aft.er the initial dose, and at st.eady-state aft.er

multiple dosing. However, skin cetirizine concentrations lvere

lower than serum concentrations during the first. t hours after

dosing, but. at 24 hours and at steady-stat.e, skin

concentrations were equal t.o or hígher than the serum

concentrations. There \Àias no signif icant dif f erence between

Lhe mean eliminaLion half-life values of hydroxyzine in serum

and in skin, which indicat,ed the possibility of similar

eliminat.ion profile in serum and in skin. The apparent volume

of distribution of cet.irizine, e.g. , 0 .4 L/kg, was

considerably smaller than that of hydroxyzine, ê.g., 1,6 L/kg.

This could be due t.o t.he slightly lower penetration of

cetirizine inLo the skin compartment due t.o its more

lipophobíc characteristícs .

Wheal and flare areas were significantly suppressed from
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3-24 hours, ínclusive, and at steady-state after epicutaneous

t.est with 1*g/*1 and 10 mg/ml histamine, compared to t.he pre-

dose values af t.er oral administrat.ion of hydroxyzine and

cetirizine in human studies. Correlations between Hr-blockade

and serum Hl-receptor antagonist concenLrations were weak, but

correlations between Hr-blockade and skin Hr-receptor

anLagonisL concentrat.ions \^/ere somewhat, sLronger.

In animal st.udies, the serum concentrations f ollowing

topical application of hydroxyzine or cetirizine in either

solution or liposome were found to be very low compared to

those values following other routes of administration with the

same dose reported in the literature. No pharmacokinetic

parameters \^rere calculat.ed.

In t.he skin ef f icacy tests, wheal areas were

significanLly suppressed after all the treatments, compared Lo

pre-dose values. Significant differences vÍere found in

hydroxyzine applicat.ion with suppression ranges of 20.6% to

51% for solut.ion and 44.9% to 18.92 for liposome. At 24 hours,

liposome formulat.ion still showed 38% suppression while only

2.9e" \^/as found in solution. A similar maximum suppression

(52.2% vs 59e") rivas found in the cetirizine study, but a

significant difference was observed aL 24 hours which showed

39.62 suppression with liposome and only 7 .9% for solution.

Only a limited number of skin biopsy samples vrere

obtained due t.o the invasive naLure of the technique. This
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resulted in difficulties in data analysís using st,andard

pharmacodlmamic models such as the E** modeI. However, the

slightly better correlations obtained using skin Hr-receptor

antagonist. concentrat.ion data, provides support for the

hl¡pothesis that measurement of Hr-recepLor ant.agonist. values

closes to the site of action may provide better information

regarding the optimum concentrat,ion of medication required Lo

provide the maximum therapeutic effect. Once these values are

est.ablished, it may be possible to correlate these

concentratios with serum concentratíons which can be measured

more easily resulting in the definit.ion of obt.ained serum Hr-

receptor antagonist concentrat.ions .

In summary, liposome formulation of either hydroxyzine or

cetirizine exhibíted a greater suppression of wheal areas than

its sol-ution, parLicularly at 24 hours after topical

administration. Also, topical application of both solution and

liposome formulation yielded extremely low serum concentra-

tions, índicaLing minimal systemic absorption.

The topical administration of Hr-receptor antagonists in

the treatment of allergic skin disorders is not recommerÌded in

many text books (78) . This rest.riction is based on one or two

clinical reports of adverse effect.s after topically

administered Hr-receptor ant.agonists in cases where severe

skin abrasion was present (44). Although the rabbit skin was

shaved and t,reated with a depilat.ory, there was minimal
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systemic Hr-recepLor ant.agoníst absorption from the sit.e of

application of the formulaLions used in this study.

In the treaLment of allergic skin disorders, the topical

route of application provides a source of drug close to the

síte where the effect is required. The minimal absorpt.ion

observed following these topical administrat.ion studies

results in lower Serum concenLrations, and thus should reduce

the possibílíty of cent.ral adverse effects such as sedat.ion.

Based on the results of our research, Lhe topical route of

administ.ration of Hr-recepLor antagonisLs should be re-

considered, especially in cases of treatment of allergic skin

disorders.
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